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Thought fur the day: '.ji: ---,"-"-'-

Be kind to everybody, You -11"'1'1"- ,'"

who might show up oh the jw)' a/ you,'

-Assembly to be held for parents
, 'W'IN:SIDE -'-- Ar, assembly l\lr parents, gw,n<.Jpj,,'nl_.
'intCreslcllpersons willbe,pr,~seriled 011 Thllrsdm, Jan, I",

side High School 'gym at 7:')() p,m, '111(;re Is 0" ;"Iilli';''', '
Questspcaker is national- -'-'-'--:'''.''''~-:'.' '" -,

Iy'known Rev. David Oke'~ , ,
lund of Iowa. His hour-long ,
lecture i~ on "Raising Good

.Kids in Tough Times."
JOe eveili'is sponso,ed by

S~hOo]jCommuility Intc,
ventionProg1'dJIl (SCIP),
.,Rev. Okerlund will al~o,

be presenting .an assembly
lor st!!dents in 6th ihrough' W'eather:
12th' grades in the morning Dan Heilh;.hl, ;
and an afternoon program Sl. :I1a,y"

fot'tllachers. EXI~fl(kd \Veau\.'I') "'C,'"

Sunday throllgl\
S}mtia~ ,~lnu 1V)ond;;y, ':1,:1,:"·

~'''''or SlHWJ <Tll~~SJ·~y: iI",·l I \{~~;
low('r-40~ Slti,hi~W a:: ..l ','

,Hilling back t,,\(I-';'; .'
lows, kl,,~ns !,;'I",.".",')I'"

natt" nj~:h' r:!,n.
!'an~' 11· ' ~)"

Jan., 12
la", 13 in

,pen&! in the classroom on SChool there V.ilS ,,,ni,k'" :' ,,,,,'.!',)'\l"'"
time,"" he said. He said he believed given to rClluyatio!! i,ll
there were several campaign viola· ing "lid he ','<)1""1",,,,'(1

tions in ,the recent election and he any new st\HI} '", :
was "OUt 10 clean 'it ,up so we 'don't might belof<wd,
~ve to go,fot 'bIood.~' (.;. Bo[vtl 'nJeJTJl"'~

"I' think we can do bc\terl\exl the, hOi,,"! ,I,ulilil lj"

. Lime," he said. critics lJ:} h:" ~';\ll';r(
Anotherresident who was on ,the ' dCcl{k\':',,, I:, 'J"

agenda for building discussion was builtli,,/[,
businessman, Gary VanMeter who Nnw I:;.," ,I
asked the 'bOard to give additional lliomcnk;"np s""i
consideration toremodeIing the old 'spendingany ,;","C\,
building as a commitment to his' <IS" tCml'0fi,','} Ii:':
lorical preservation. "-' "\VC"ilC:~~!J !(l.{'hf'l~· r"lp ~... il l !;\ r ')lr

VanMeter said he was "asleep in clusi()~ as quid!" ;,,' [",' :;iI,Il'.' ::11'::
class" last year"when a committee said,,,ciUng ,i",1' ""T:"ly
was formed to study the building ill p!llCc:rcq"ioi"i!, jl 1" "d- --

-needs an~ make ~o~n1.endations 'dr<>s'; n~ces~ibj(ilY ,,'11i;q'i_~;n'lljn!!~
f~ra_solutlOn. Heswd he th~ught the, withllie build'ng, SI"'" r,',' ""(f.~""':<l
dlsUlct should hire another areht- ~cyorn;,,(rp:;;,",<,c~ ';e"";,>,,
leCt··1'someone withoul an agenda whicH' (l·il('t'lj',:.l'· '!J"l':~'! 11},: t1i:{.

Jor a new bUilding,", 1.6"1 ttl I.!"
He said one, of the possible rca- "I stil: ""Jot 1<1"

sons, for voters to reject ,the bond
issue was that theY may not have felt,

The Wayne United Way has_
topped its goal of $25,000' due to
the ,tremendous support 'of many,
'businesses in Wayne, and tile gen.
erous,contributions fromtheresl'
denlial drive, according 10 drive'
chairman cUrt Frye. ,

"The United Way bOard 'wants to
, thanli< everyone who contributed to
achiev,e,the 1994 campaign totals

"and also to thank the v()lunteers'
who donated iheir time lU!d talents
to. help make the campaIgn asuc"
C!ss," Frye said. '

, It's back to }he drawing board for
membersofthe WayneSchool Board

,. and the new citizens committee they
plan to romi to decide, what io do
about the Wayne Middle School
Buildingl)eeds.

Discussion about the Middle
School,auilding and last months
failed bOnd issueelection domiriated
the busine,ss at n,iesday night's
school bOm:d meeting. ,

After asking foc,a public a~logy
Qverwhat he termed mistakes made
in the campaign for the bOnd'issue
last month, Mark ,Griesch, was told
any subsequent campaigns would
be mn differently and that.the board
would review his request arid make
a decision at a Ialec datil.

Griesch complained abOut the use
oJ children in radio ads for the bOnd
issue. '

"I think its wrong ooeau5C ithap-

By _Tom Mullen
OCTheHerald

By LellMann
Oft\1eH~ald

Hofueless~numbe:rs.
Up, WaYneltears J

., ,",- ,'<" ),' •

,,:ibec~linjnali~I!O(m6iClliantwo ,'.'
y~ t)f merger'Oiscussi<:f1lsM'd\ll

, ~?~gii:;¢l!utchfirelbiSPastsu~meJ"
wiII eotneina ~Ialchurch meet-
ipg this weeltend~ , " ,

The fITSI annllll1inecting of Our
Saviours LutheranChurchi,nWaYl!e,
wi)! beheld thls;S\lTlllay at Riley's
Convention Center.Tile new ehurch
with approximately i,200 members
was fonned' with the consolidation
o(tIie, Redeemer Lutheran anI!; St
Pliul'sLutheran Churches in Wayne.

The R~v. frankR9t!tfuss" wlio
wiII be On the pastoral learn of the

_ _ new church along with The ·Rev.

Building boom.continues G:;t;R;;'
The City has asse$Sed the value City Equipment Ope~lor Harold

oJ ,the~1994 residential Reynoldshas recently ieceiv.ed Ilis
improvements at $2,262,271. Nebraska Ml!ster !tee. Steward

The nlllllber of building permitS_, . Bu.t that value acCOunts .for less desiltnapon,and he delivered his
in ,wayne increased by 33 percent than 27 percent of the total value of repoit to iIie Co!lricll';, _.

-aecording' to City Planner 'D<ln new: construction in' Wayne; Reynolds told the Herald, -:~The
Siefken whO' delivered his annual Commercial and Industrial building main reason for the updating of ,tlte
repon, to t1ie ,City Council Tuesday added ,more than $6,000,000 in new ordinanee is to Pl\>teet people, from
night. . construction -to,_Wayne. Siefken digging into power lines and other

. A total of 88 building permits attributed much of' the cr<idi~·to / utilities'. '
were issued in 1994, more than WaYl!e State CoIIilgeJolits gro~' ,,"The 'current ordinance: was
doUble the-number issued five years in 1994. .' writtlln in 1983 and it requires a
ago. The number' of permits In other business, the Council permit to plant a. tree in City
resulted in 31 new residential considered amending i!c.ity ,
dwelling units ,for Wayre, includil18' ordinaiiCe w~ieh, would require 'that
11 single f~i1y homes lmdiWl) , trees cut down from city parldng;ur
thlplexes., terraces, be replaced with newtri:es.



record. .' n. \rek'erd\ 1. an ac~ount in written fonn serving as ~e-
monal or eVIdence offact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
(;igencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT
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Next meeting will be on Feb. 8
in the home"of Ruth Paulsen at 7
p.m.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior Citizens met Jan. 9 with
II members present. Prizes for
cards were won by Esther Batten
and Adolph Rohlff. Unit One will
serve next week.
COMMUNITY C.-\LENDAR

Monday, Jan, 16: Senior
Citizens. fire hall. I :30 p.m.; Blue
Ribbon Winners 4-H Club. school,
7:30 p;m.; Carroll Craft Club. at
tend movie.

Wednesday. Jan. 18: Report
cardsfro,m school; Presbyterian
Women carry·in noon luncheon;
Happy Workers.

Ford
1977; Faron Frank. Hoskins, Ford
Pu.
1972: Ben Tierney. Wayne. GMC
Pu.
1966: Rick Robins.·Wayne, Chev.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, Jan. 17: Hoskins

Seniors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19: Get-to·

Gether Club. Mabel Schwede.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dretske,
f'hilipand Brian returned home Jan.
2. They. had spent the past week at
New Ulm,Minn., where they were
gueslS in the home pf her parenlS,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fluegge. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Tim

. Zanders an(:! many other relatives
and friends in the area. Mrs. Zanders
was a former teacher at Trinity
Lutheran School.

Gerald and Ruth Bruggeman and
their grandson. Jeff Bruggeman,
who had accompanied them. re
turned home Jan. 7. They had spent
10 days at Plantation. Fla. where
they were guests in the home of her
sister. Chuck and Ilene Graham and
also overnight gueslS of her. niece.
Susan Graham. While there, they
attended the Orange Bowl game and
also visited the Kennedy Space
Center and many other places of
interest.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1994
Habra.1UI Preh .be. '

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. PierCll, Cedar,Dixon, Th~!$Ion, Cum~, Stanton and Madiso(l Counlles:=:r~~' ·In-81ate;$34.00 P8!year.. Out·Slale.:$44,OO per year. Single

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID.LWMS

Trinity Lutheran J..,adies Aid,
LWMS met at the school library on
Jan. 5. The meeting opened with a
hymn and all took part in present
ing the topic,"And a Little Child
ShaIJ Lead Them" written by Pastor
David Priebe of Seminole. Ra.

Wayne ,County Vehicles _

Jan. 17 with Vera Brogie in charge
of arrangemenlS.
INSTACf:ATION

Newly elected church officers
were installed during services at
Zion Lutheran Church.. on Sunday,
Jan. 8. They are Eldred Laubsch,
elder: LeRoy Koepke, trustee; Doug
Marks, secretary; Joyce Saegebarth.
Ladies Aid p_iden~ and LaVerda

• Kruger, Ai<tsecretary.
Pastor Nelson and Karen Tietke

presentl;d an article on church para·
ments and their care. Robyn Nel·
son. vice president. conducted the
business meeting. Members an
swered roll call with· a sCripture
verse from the .Psalms. Secretary
and treasurer reports were read and
approved. Several thank you notes
were read.

The Januaryvisiting committee
is Karen Mangels and Elsie Hinz
man. Anna Wantoch will· send
church visitor notes. The .meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer and
table prayer. Marguerite Wagner
was hostess.

The nex~ mceting will be Feb. 2
at the school library.

I:OSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

fire hall Jan. 3 for an afternoon of
cards. Prizes went to Nona Wittler,
Hilda Thomas and, VemBrogie.

Martha Behmer was coffee
chairman for the cooperative lunch.
Vera Brogie served ice cream for her
birthday.

The next meeting will be on

1984:· Chad M;lgn~son. Eener· 1977: Harold Odens, Wakefield.
son. Chevrolet Pickup. Ford; Mary T. Dierking. Ponca,

1983: Kenneth D. Meyer, Buick.
Wakefield, Chevrolet. 1976: Alan L. Jensen, Wake-

1982: Leon L. Denker. Emer- field. GMC Conventional Cab;
son; Ford. . Jeremy R. Stoll2.e, Ponca. GMC

1981: Joni Washa. Wakefield. Pickup.
Ford ThundeJ:bird. 1974: Steven H. Reed. Wayne.

1980: Palrick )-{enderson. Wake· . International Crew Chassis.
field. Chrysler. . .. --.. _.1-9'72: Todd.Hohenstein. Ponca.

1979; Carol Boese, Wakefield, Ford Pickup,
Chevrolet; Dennis F. McCorkin· . 1970; I>ale M. Taylor. Dixon.
dale, Allen, Lincoln. GMC Pickup.

1978: Amy Samuelson. Wake· 1950: William Koch. Newcastle.
field. GMC Pickup, Chevrolet.

Dixon County Vehicles _

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thoma
565-4569 ,'"

Carroll News__...:..-__
Barbara Junek
585-4857
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Town and Country Social Club
met Jan. 7 in the home of JoAnn
Stoltenberg for a noon luncheon.
Ruth Paulsen, vice president,
opened the meeting by readinK the
poem, "Snow." Eight members an·
swered roll call of "your favorite
soup recipe." Yearbooks were
handed out and explained by Sharon
Olson.

The .afternoon was spent watch
ing and discussing a video tape on

. bread making machines and an arti·
cle on fibers were read and·reviewed.

The rest of the afternoon was
spent playing "Sequence" and
Sharon Olson won the priZl'.

1984; Jon Sindelar, Winside. Chev.
PlI.
1983: Roger Fuoss. Wayne. Chev.
Pu; Dwayne Schutt. Randolph,

. Chev.
1978: Scott Schroeder, Hoskins.

Christopher Michael Loofe,
Lincoln, 22 to Kimberly Rae
Liska;Wayne, 20.

Marriage
Licenses__-

Trespass. Sentenced to 30 days in
jail. 200 hours of Community
Service work and fined $1.000.00
and costS

Small Claims Filings and
Judgements

Wayne Dental Clinic. plaintiff,
vs. Danielle Fallesen, Wayne.
defendant. In the amount of
$732.38. Judgement for the
plaintirf in the amount of $732.38
plus COSIS.

Wakefield Dental Practice.
plaintiff, vs'. Kelley Weekly,
Wayne, defendant. In thearnoun.t of
$100.00. Case dismissed.

Vakoc Home Building Center.
plaintiff. vs. Kevin Brown, Wayne.
defendant In the amount $542.50.
Case dismissed.

Civil Filillgs
Keith A. Mams dba Action

Credit Services. plaintiff, vs.
Sharleen Nathan, Stanton,
defendant. In the amount of'
$101.8~. Judgement for the
Plaintiff in the amount of $101.83
and COSIS.

Keith A. Adams dba Action
Credit Services. plaintiff vS.
Bradley Brennan. Fairbury.
defendant. In tlle amount of $31.75.
Judgement for the Plaintflff in the'
amount of $31.75 and coSIS.

NE Nebraska Medical Group,
P.C. plaintiff. vs. Warren Gallop.
Winside. defendant. In the amount
of $258.00. Case dismissed.

Keith A. Adams dba Action
Credit Services, plaintiff. vs.
Radiance Klein, Pender. defendant.
In the amount of $44.01. Case
dismissed.
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Warm Yourself
With A

~~~

Guenette, Omaha. Complaint for
Minor in Possession. Defendant
plead guilty to Minor in
PosSession. Fined $250.00 and
cOSIS.

Stale of Nebraska. plaintiff,.,ys.
Jill O'Leary. Wayne, defendant.
Complaint for violation of
probation. Defendant plead guilty to
violation of probation aad
probation will continue under
original conditions.

Slate of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
ChristopherB. Brader. Wakefield.
defendant. Complaint for issuing
bad check. case dismissed.

State of 'Nebraska, city of
Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Wendy A.
O'Mara. Wayne, defendant.
Complaint for Driving while under
the influence of Alcoholic Liquor.
Defendant plead guilty. Sentenee!!
to, six"months probation. fined
$250.00 and costs and ordered to
attend Alcoholic Anonymous
meetings and a defensive driving
course.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs.
Mark. Ellis, Yankton. South
Dakota. Complaint for issuing bad
check. Case dismissed.
, State .of Nebraska-I) plaintiff, vs.

Jill O'leary. Wayne. Complaint for
violation of probation.· D~fendant
plead guilty to violation or
probation. Sentenced to 10 days in
jail. driver's license suspended for
six months and fined $200.00 and
costs.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
James L.. Long, Pierce, defendant.
Co.mplaint for theft by shoplift1tIg
(two counts). Defendant plead
guilty to theft by shoplifting.
Sentenced to two days in jailor 40
hours Community Service work.

State of Nebrdska, plaintiff, vs.
Thorton Walkei, Sicux City, Iowa,
qefendant. Complaint for Criminal
Mischief (Count 1) and First Degree
Criminl\1 Trespass (Count' II).
Defendant plead guilty to Criminal
Mischief and First Degree Criminal

Kiwanis scholar
Frank Teach, Kiwanian and Circle ~ Sponsor at WSC, Is
shown with Lori Mathis, WSC senior and recipient of the
first annual Wayne Kiwans Club Endowed Scholarships,
ana Tim Keller, Kiwanis member. All of the funds raised
from the annual Celebration of Service tabloid, a fund
raising project of the Wayne Kiwanis Club, are responsi
ble for this scholarship: ..

violation of Probation.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

James L. Long. Pierce. defendant
Complaint for theft by shoplifting
(two counts).

State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
Thorton Walker. Sioux City, Iowa,
defendant. Complaint for Criminal
Mischief (Count 1) and First Degree
Criminal Trespass (Count 11):

Criminal Dispositions

Slate of Nebraskll, plaintiff vs.
Dennis LUIl.Way~e. (jefendant.
Complaint for violation. of open
burning ban. tlefandant plead guiIty

. andJined $2S.00 and costs.
State; of Nebraska. city of

Wayne'. plaintiff. vs" Christopher
R. Forney, Camp Lejevne. North
carolina. defendant. ComphUnt for
Minot In .Possession. Pefendant

, ple'lid' . guilty to Minor in
Possession. Fined $250.00 and
COSIS.

State of Nebraska, city of
Wayne, vs. Neely S. Herman,
Clarks. defendant. Complaint for
Minor in Possession. Case
dismissed.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
James A. Chapman. Wayne.
defendant. Complaint for theft by
shoplifting. Defendant plead guilty'
to theft by shoplifting. Sentenced
to two' days in jailor 40 hours
community sernce work and COOlS.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff. vs.
Kristopher P. Klanderud, Omaha,
defendant. Complaint for Minor iii
Possession. Defendant plead guilty
to Minor in Possession. Fined
$500.00 aiKtcoSIS.

State of Nebraska. eity of
Wayne. plaintiff. vs. Joshua C.
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ATTENTION: FARMERS
PROFIT FROM

OUR EXPERIENCE
o patronage dividends

[] agricultural program payments

o refunds and reimbursements

[] income from cooperatives

o conservation expenses

o drought damage

[] flood losses

FOR SALE: 207 ACRES
Wayne County farrnground.

Contact Mark or Bob at State. National Bank & Trust Co. /

402-375-1130 /'

Confused about how to handle the:Se .and
other items on your income tax return?
Call or stop. by to discuss your questions
with an H&R Block tax return prepareI'.

YOU CAN TRUST .

HaRBLC)CK
120·.West3rd.Stteet
'Wayne,'Nebraska

, . . ~t\one4()2·375·4144
?Hj)urs: ~F ~:.Q().am· 6>.Pill Sat 9:00am,.' ':1)() pm

2

Wayne County COurt _
Criminal Filings

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff vs.
Dennis LUll, Wayne. defendant.
Complaint for violation of open
tiurning ban. .

State of Nebraska, city of
Wayne" plaintiff,.. vs. Christopher
R. Forney. Camp Lejevne. North
Caroliilil, defendant. Complaint for
Minor in Possession:

State of Nebraska. city of
Wayne, vs. Neely 5; Herman,
Clarks, defendant. Complaint for
Minor in Possession.

State of Nebi:aSka,. plaintiff. vs.
James A. Chapman.' Wayne.
defendant Complaint for.theR by
shoplifting. .

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Kristopher .P. Klanderud. Omaha"
defehdlintCoinplaint.for Mitior.in
Possession:

. SUite-of Nebraska, city. of
Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Joshua C.
Guenette•. Omaha.. Complaint for
Minor in Possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
JiIIO'Leary,Wayne; defendant·
Complaint for violation of
probation.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
ChristopherS". Brader. Wakefield.
defendant. Comp!aint for issuing
bad check.

State of Nebraska, city of
Wayne, plaintiff. vs. Wendy. A.
O'Mara; Wayne. defendant.
Complaint for Driving while under
the influence of Alcoholic Liquor.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Mark Ellis. Yankton, South
bakola. Complaint for issuing bad .
check.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
lil1 O'Leary; Wayne. Complaint for

.Obituaries------__,
Larry Gamble

Larry Gamble, 51, of Wayne diedWednesdaY, Jan. 11, /995 at Prov·i·
dence Medical.Center in Wayne. .

Services will be hyld Saturday, Jan. 14 at 10:30 a.m.Jlt the First United
Methodist Clmrchin Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main will officiate. Visilation
was scheduled Friday. Jan. I~ until 9 ·p.m. at the Schumacher'Funeral
Home in Wayne; •

Larry Gene Gamble, the son of Albert and Mildred"CWert) Gamble, was
born Dec. 8,1943 at Wayne. He was baptized andconfU1lled at First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. He graduated from Wayne High School in
1962. He served in the United SlaleS Army from Jan. 16, 1963 until Jan.
10. 1966 in communications and was stationed in Germany. He married
Linda Corbit on Sept. .9. 1967 at the United Presbyterian Church in
Wayne. The couple farmed south of Wayne until moving into town in
1974. He was a member of First United Methodist Church. Fraternal Order
of Eagles #3757 and the DAV American Legion.

Survivors include his wifc. Linda Gamble; three sons and one daughter.
in-law. Robbie and Robin Gamble. Brent Gamble and Brian Gamble; one
daughter. Traci Gamble; his parents. Albert and Mildred Gamble; two
brothers and sisters·in-law. Lynn and Jan Gamble and Keith and Mary
Gamble. aIJ of Wayne; nieces and ncphews.

Pallbearers will be Randy and Skip Gamble, Tim, Heath, Lance and
Chris Corbit. Jeff Triggs. Matt Roeman, Scott Hammer and Mike
Williams.

Burial will be in the Veterans Memorial Park in Wayne with American
Legion Post #43 and VFW-Post #5291. The Schumacher Funeral Home is
in charge of arrangemenlS. .
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PHYSICIANS

satellhe Clinics • Pieree.Madison.stan1Dn
Skyview . NodDlk

.Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

Group PC
375-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

-AD. Felber M.D.
-James A Undau M.D.

-Benjamin J, Martin M.D,
-Willis L. Wisempt. M.D.

-Gal)' West i¥..-C

*SATELiITE
OFFICES

oLAUREL 2lS6-3042
oWISNER 1129-3217

-wAKEFIELD 287·2287

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; DE Hehner, M.D., FACS,. FAAP,'
D. 61omenberg, M.O., FAAFP; Family
Practice: T.J. 61ga, M.D.; Richard P.
~!len. o.~)l.F.P~W.F.l3ecker, M.D.,
FAAFP; F.D. Dozon, M.D. Inlemal~
cine: W.J. lear; M.D.. D. DudIey.,.,.O..

survey of palronS on the issues.
Superintendent Dr, Dennis Jensen

said he would return with survey
propOsals at the next meeting. He
said the boardshouldexpecta$6,OOO
to $IO,OOOCOsl for a survey of all
district households.

Uoard members were aIsoencour
aged to return to next months meet·
ing with a list of recommended citi.
zen committee members to read
dress the building issue. Last year's
committee mllll\bers would also be
invited to ~¢ipalll OI!the new
committee it was decided. Hillier
alsO suggested that the committee
should have more representation
from th.e rural areas.

CHIROPRACTOR

PHARMACIST

DENTIST

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S•.

611 North Main Street
Wavne, Nebraska
Phone:. 375-2889

~~~~~
PhUGriess, R.P.

202 Pearl Street Wayne, NE.
~ --Phone: 375-2922 . ..

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

'Dr, Lar!')' M. Magnuao'n
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
D_arbornMall

Wayne, Nebr.aka 68787
Telephone: 375·5160

Wayne Spon
& Spine ,Clinic

~
• • . Dr. Robert Krugman

.+ 'Chiropractic PhYS.ician..:.. \ .:..
••+ .- \.. 214 Pearl St.

W.,ne. NE

Office Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402·375·3000

OPTOMETRIST

_ . . .·102.2Moln St..
Wayne; N£
375·1444

KHEALra @MART. )
Pharmacists:

Shelley GIUI~and. R.P.
Laurle Schulte, 11,,..

Will pavls ..,.. ~7S-4249

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOM-'TRIST
. 313 lIaln St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

and present danger ofstudents mov
ing back and forth between \he two
buildings," said Middle SchoolPrin
cipal Dick Meneer. He called the
shifting of student back and fonh for

classes between the middle school
and high school a "three and a half
block hallway that is unsupervised."

Hillier retorted tltat the voters told
the district last month that they didn't
care abOut that.

New school board· president
Phyllis Spethman, who was elected'
to the post to replace Hillier at the
meeting, said she was hearing a call
for the district to start from scratch
on the building issue and to seek a

School _
(continued from page 1)

bers, which will be voted on this
Rothfuss, "I still- wouldn't want to Sunday, will be held at Ramsey
repeat it. " . Theatre on the. WSC Campll8.

The 300-seat sanctuary and rel- The 10:30 lUll. worship SCI:Vice
lowship hall at St. 'Paul's is not ad. this Sunday l\l Riley's~ featuril as
~uate for what has suddenly be· guest speaker the Rev. MlIlcolm
come Wayne's largest church com- Minnick, executive director of the
munity, adm~ts .Rothfuss. ELCA's Division for OUlreach. 1bc

"The .~§.pmption always was that 500 voting members of the new
we were going to have.to build," he church will. gather at Riley's aflel
said. The decision hasn't been made the noon meal Sunday for the elec-
whcther to build a new church else- tions, adoption of the 1995 budget
where or add onto the existing build- and pastoral call.
ing. A special worship service at 2:30

p.m. on Sunday, Jan.,ll,at Ramsey
Until the building limitations are. will be presided over by Marybeth

addressed, 'the new church will be Petersen, assistant to Ihe bishop <if
offering its members three services the Nebraska Synod who willpreacb
on the weekends, beginning Jan. 28 and conduct the insLallation of .JllIS-
when a Saturday evening worship tors and council members. .
service is added to the schedule. The members ofother churches in
Some Sunday School classes have Wayne and area Lutheran congre-
bcen meeting at Wayne High School gations in the area are invited to
and this weekend's annual meeting attend this celebration and the re-
and church meal were scheduled for ception which will follow.
Riley's to enable more members to Rothfuss told the Herald tltat the
attend. . old Redeemer Church building has

Next Sunday, the instaIlation of been soil! to the Evangelical Free
pastor's 'and church council mem- Church for $1.

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
I
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Churches- _
(continued from page 1)

Hours:
10il.m. - 10 p.m.

Sun. - Sat.

Creighton is an independent
Catholie univcrsity operated by the
Jesuits. It has an enrollment of aP
proximately 6,400. Creighton en
rolls' students in 'the Colleges of
Arlsand Scienccs and Business
Administration, the Graduate
School, University College and
Schools of Nursing, Medicine;
Law, Pharmacy and Allied Health
Professions. Dentistry and Summer
Sessions.

who is imer,esteu io seeing a spe
cific elass offered should contact
one of the committee members or
the coordinator. Thcy are as fol
lows: Bill Wilson, coordinator,
375-1174; Chris Giesc, 375-4731;
Dr. Dennis Jensen, 375-315,0; Jim
Luit, 375-1975: Diane Leighty,
375-4521; Rowan Wiltse, 375
7000; .and Annette Rasmussen,
375-2701.

youth groups from out state Ne
braska who have come to live and
work av~he shelter for a week at a
time.

The Open Door Mission is lo
cated at 2706 North 21st Strcet East
in Omaha and can be contacted at
402-422-1111.

~711J:O
II-STOP
1-=

Now only

Members of the commillee or
ganizing an adult education program
in Wayne are looking for sugges
tions from residents on classes that
should be offered this winter/spring.

An adult education advisory
committee has been formed to take
suggestions from people before an
organizational meeting tentatively
set for Jan. 14 at 4 p.m. Anyone

Stednitz graduates from
Creighton University

(continued from page 1)

visitors with clothing, cj)unseling
sessions, medical and denLal profes
sional care and Chapel services.

He said other ways rural residents
have helped the Omaha missiog have
been to volun'teer for work details.
He told of church and community

Suggestions sought

Pastor Bob Timberlake of Omaha's Open Door Mission
describes his experiences working with the homeless to
one of the se.veral groups he talked with on Wednesday in
Wayne.

Shelter. _

Creighton University' student
Mary R. Stednitz of Wayne received
the. degree of BacheJor of Arts dur
ing Creighlou's December com
meneement ceremonies on Dec. 11.

She is \he daughter of Mr. and
. Mrs. Stanley Stednitz of Wayne. .

Degrees were awarded to J78
students at,,,,the December com
mencement ceremony, which was .
held at the Witherspoon Concert
Hall in Omaha's Joslyn' Arl Mu:
seum.

YeOlde
Soupe
Turee·n LITT~

KING
•••Big Difference.

Offer good at participating little King Restaurant•. Not good with any other offe,. Offer end, 1/31/95_

Pfc Brady Frahm

Delivery 5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Come in out of the .cold for Little King

SOUp r Combos!
. Choose one of these Little King

sandwiches (Regular size);

- Ham'& Swiss
-Hot Philly Beef
& Cheese

-Royal Treat™
-Breast of Turkey
Add:
-A bowl of soup
-A 16-oz. drink

Diediker, Jane Dolph, Pat Grudzin
ski, Jeffrey Jochum, David Longe,
David Lunz, Ricky Mill<hell, Jef
fery Moyer, Ronald Prince and
Curtis Schavee.

First-time donors, Timothy An
dersen,. Willard Fredrichs, Brian
Gibson: Rick Good, Ed Grashorn,
John Hoesing, Ricky Mitchell,
Loren Wallwey and Kristi West.

A special thanks goes out to
Marlyn Jacobson and Nancy Ceder
lind and all of you who have helped
in assuring our Siouxland commu
nities of a safe blood supply, she
said.

Frahm graduates

Pam Masching, director of<Ionor
reSOl!rces. at the Siouxland Blood
Bank, has cited donors' for their
suppon of the Wayne Great Dane
Trailers blood drive held on Tues
day, Jan. 10.

Eighty individuals volunteered to
donate and 75 pints of blood were
collected.

The Siouxland Blood Bank
would like to recognize the follow
ing individuals:

Three gallon donor, Janet Ben
son.

One gallon donors, Thomas.
Biembaum, Curtis Calder, Donald

CIRCLES
Concordia Lutheran Churc;]

Women Circles' met J.an. 5 at 2
p.m. with Bible study from Acts
15:1-21 "The Hidden Promise"
First Commandment. Booklets
were filled in with each month's
activities. Blnhday and general of:
fering were received.

Lydia Circle met with Belly
Anderson as hostess. Nine members
wel'e present. 'Belly Opened with a
"New Year" and prayer. Suzie
Johnson !Cd Bible study and Betty
served lunch.

Rachel met at the church with
Avis Pearson as hostess with seven
present. Doris Nelson led Bible
study.

Dorcas met at 8 p.m .• with Peg
LUll as hostes§. Seven were pre
sent. Joyce Johnson ted Bible
study. Feb. 2 hostess is Naomi Pe
terson.

Lydia and Rachel Circles will
meet at the church on Feb. 2 at 2
p.m·.··

COUPLES ..
-€oo(:Ordia IOutheran'€-ooplesmet

Sunday evening, Jan. 8 at the
church. Following the business
meeting, Pastor and Bonnie Mar
burger had devotions and a New
year program with. hymn singing.
A no-hostlurjch was served

11 ,~ 11:--' 11 It! ,[ A 1111' It'S
no MI\IN 5T 17512110

Prc Brady Frahm, son of Kenny
and Darci Frahm of Winside and
Karmon ana Duane Lienemann of
Hoskins, recently graduated from
the Marine Corps Boot Camp after
II weeks of training. Graduation
services were held Nov. II at the
MCRD in San Diego. He then
completed a three week Military
Combat Training routine at Camp
Pendleton, Calif. He is currently
receiving his occupational training
as a heavy machinery mechanic at
Camp LeJeune, N.C. until March
3,'

Frahm is a 1994 graduate of
Winsid.e High School.

His address isPrc. Brady Frahm
505-96~9257,EEICIBEEM 03.95B,
MCES, PSC Box 20069, Camp
LeJeune,N.C.28542'0069.

ConcordNews' ~_
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

3. C'S. CLUB c M~nteHanson of Gillette, Wyo.
The 3'C'$Cll!b met Jan. 2' at the and John Hanson of Pierre, S.D.

Senior Center in ConcOrd. Ina Ri..jwere Jan. 7-9 guests in the Bud
eth was hostess with six members Hanson home. Joining them for
pre~t. Sunday dinner were the Bob Han-

Shirley Stohler,.lcader,had made sons, the Dick Hansons, the Roy
bOoklets tltat were filled out with Hansons, the Ver/m Hansons of
hostesses and entenainmentlcaders Concord and the Chas Hansons of
for each month and the activities. Omaha.

Shirley rea<Larticles on being Jan. 8 dinner guests in the
"Grandparents," "A Child's Idea" Ernest Swanson home to help Lyla
and "The Way to a Happy New Swanson celebrate her birthday were'

• Year." Ina served coffee and cook- the Doug Kric family, Margaret
ies. Krie of Laurel, the Revert Johnsons

Feb. 6 hostess is Betty Ander- and.the Brent Johnsons and sons of
son. Clara Puhrmann will have en- .,c~o~n:::e~o~rd::" "':" '- '-_l
tertainment. r

City:_'__.,.-- --::--
(continued from page 1)

replace tile one I removed, for
Terraces, bUI .it has never been which I must get another permit?"
enforced and Ihere has never been a Councjlperson Patty Wieland
permit iSsued." agreed wilh O'Leary th~ req~g a

- ~-RCynoldS to~d the Councif1haT persol1UlgerlWo-pcrmlts-mtg*:OO-
he hopes this ordinance will also, too confusing. Upon .CIl~
"Discourage people from cuttinj( Administrator Joe Sahtros
down trees to park cars on the suggestion, the Council de.ferr~
terraees." action until the next meeung m

Councilperson Jane O'Leary order to study the ordinance further.
seekjng to clarify the proposed When asked by the Herald what
ordinance asked,"We (the City) the cost of a tree removal permit
require a Pennit to remove a tree, was, Reynolds replied, "There is no
and this ordinance fC<\Wres a tree to cost for the permit."

Blood donors cited.
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butter,orange·wedges.
Tuesday: Grilledcheese sand

wich,little smokies, 'pears, frosted
grahams.

Wednesday: Tuna salad on
school bun, mashed potntoes and
butter, fruil\llix, chocolate ~alce.

Thursday: Pizza pockets,
broccoli and cheese, Reese's bar,

Friday: Chicken noodle soup
and crackers, hot bread, apple crisp.

Milk served with eacll meal
Grades 6-12 have

choice'of salad bar daily

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

Bob and Eva Nelson of wayne
are celebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary with an open house. It
will be held at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne on Saturday, Jan.
21 from 2 to 4' p..m. They invite all
their family and friends to join
them in their celebration. ,

The event is being hosted by the
coupie's children Sandra and Roger
Lutt of Wakefield. Charlie and
Alice Nelson of Tyler, Texas and
Kathy and Bryan Stoltenberg of
Sioux Fa!IS:"fS.D.

Couple to
observe 50th

Neck Pain?
A 1991 demographic poll
conducted by the'Gallup
Organization revealed that
"90%ofchfrQpractic

··~pati~nt'5'-rett--:ttreirtreatIijefit
waseffectiv~.,. . .

~),"

CALL NOW FOR ANAPPOINTMENT
.... .37.s"~3:450

H,lLIER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
V~'-~IUe"Cr0S, BI~ Shiekl~ ~k;are,' ~kakl,'WOftte~ C~. prOvidet

Eagles Auxiliary hears reports
WAYNE - Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met on Jan. 9 at 8 p.m. with

DeAnn Behlers, auxiliary president: conducting the meeting.
Mylet Bargholz gave a report on the Dec. 29 soup supper. The Dis

trict meeting was held on Jan. 8 and Jan Gamble reported on thc
meeting with several of the members attending.

Jan Gamble reported that there was a big crowd at the New Year's
Eve party. Doug Cole provided music and entertainment.

The black and teal team cachreceived five points, according to Jan
Gamble.

The Aerie is planning a smokcr on Fcb. 11 at the Eagles Club. The
auxiliary will be in charge of tickets and food.

Jennifer Cole and Dorothy Nelson served lunch. .
Carol Brummond andXaren Shattuck will serve at the 8 p.m. meet

ing on J;;;:-23, members are to note change.

Briefly Speaking
Merry Mixers meet with nine

WAYNE - Merry Mixers met Jan. 10 at the home of Lydia
Thomsen. The nine members present answered roll call with· "my
worst bargain buy." Faye Mann conducted}he business meeting. The
birthday song was sung for Laurine Beck,man. Faye Mann demon-
SL'1Ited making beads out of paper. ,_.'

The next meeting will be Feb. 14 with Faye Mann.

WINSIDE
(Week of Jan. 16-20)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
potatoes and gravy, peas, Tolls,

New Arrivals _
A daughter, Victoria Da~n, born

to Darci Lubberstedt of Carroll and
Tim .Sansone of Loveland, Colo.,
Dee. 22; 7 Ibs., 12 lIZ oz. Grand
parents. are Jim and Nadine
Fredrickson of Carroll, Joan San
sone. Keith and Kathy Lubberstedt
of Loveland, Colo. Great grandpar
ents are Allen and Wi!ina Brodersen
of Laurel; Norman and Elaine Lub
berstedt of Dixon. Great great
grandparents are Adolph and Vinlet
Bruns of Winside, Hwby Hansen of
Pi.erson, Iowa.

Wednesday: Runsa, tater
rounds, pineapple, calce.

Tbursday: Chicken patty with·
bun, lettuce and mayo, green beans,
applesauce; cookie. ,

, Friday: Burrito or laCO salad,
chips with cheese sauce, corn ~

pears, cornbread.
Milk served with each meal

Lanora Sorensen reported on
Family Fun Day and asked mem
\Jers to sign up to bring either calce
or cupcakes for the Jan. 29 gather
ing.

President Rethwisch reported
that slle bas been~lected as the al
Iernate from Grace Lutheran. to the
dclcgate, Joann Temme, to the In
ternational LWML Convention on
June 22-25 in Kansas City.

Cookbook committee reported
there are several cookbooks lefL

Carol Rethwlsch invited tile
grou!, to attend; the Prayer and
Praise' gathering to be held on Sun
day, Jan. 22 from 6:30 to 7 p.m. at
Grace. .

The meeting concluded with the
group reciting the LWML Pledge.
Carol Rethwisch and Bonnie San
dahl were hostess.

'(WlIH $10 (111M PllROlllE)

On Jan. 10, the Klick and Klat
ter Club met in Ihe home of Ruth
Fleer with II members present.
Marcella Larson, president, led the
ladics in thc nag salute.

Roll call was answered by each
mcmbcr telling of a good" medica
tion. The club was led by Marian
Jordan in singing "\V inter Wonder
laJld."

Ruth Fleer read an article on ex
ercise and Irene Victor's article. was
"When To Change Doctors."
Orvella Blomenkamp told, about
Thc Carriage House located in the
Mineshaft Mall. Orvella received
thc hostess gift.

In 1994, five of the club's
members had perfect attendance..
Thcy were Dorothy Aurich, Ruth
Fleer, Marian Jordan, Marcella Lar
son and Pauline LUll.

The lesson, "Women's Health
Issues" was. given by Orvella L :..- --l

Blomenkanlp.
The Feb. 14 meeting will be

held at 1:30 p.m. in the home of
Viola Meyer.

WAYNE
(Week of Jan. 16·20)

Monday: Hamburger with bun,
pick.les, peas, peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: Rib-b-qucs, ;mashed
potntoes; fruit cocktnil,dinner roll,
COQkie.

Bridal Shower --------,
Tammy Griesch Buffington

A "ihiscclla~eous bridal shower was held for Tammy Griesch Buff
ington on Jan. 2 at the Women's Club Rooms in Wayne. An Ann
Landers' column on marriage advice was read by Marieltn Otte of
Wcst Point.

The shower was hosted.by aunts and cousins of the honoree, Kerry
Otte and Marilyn Otte of Wayne, Marietla and Susan Otte of West
Point and Julie Vtte of Norfolk.

The newylweds, Tammy and Steve Buffington, are making their
home in Benkelman, Neb. '

Grace Lutheran LWML Evening
Circle met Jan. 10 with 10 mem
bers ·present. Lorraine Johnson read
an opening prayer. Lea La.rsen
shol"ed the video, "Mountain Man
Go Home," followed by a Bible
discussion led by PaslQr Anderson.

Carol Rethwisch, presideni,
called thc meeting to order. Several
thank ~us were Tfad from recipi
ents of Christmas donations.
Lanora Sorensen led the Christian
Growth lesson with a reading on
the Lord's Prayer. Mission Service
chairman Marilyn Rethwisch en
couraged all to continue to save
stnmps for missions and had each
member select a shut·in to remem..:
ber on Valentine's Day. Lea Larsen,
hospitality chairman, reported Jan
uary birthday cards had been deliv
ered to the Care Centre; "

saucc, roll and .bultcr, cole slaw,
applesauce.

Friday: Hot ham and cheese.
com, fruit cup, cookie.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every morning-35¢

Klick and
Klatterhas
-le~son'onhealth

.Ten members attend
Grace Evening Circle

I

YOUR BmBEI fOR fUN!
OnTheRiverfront 'I:Z9ExitI47A' Sioux C!!>.' Iowa

Reserv~tiollS R~quil'ed.Can (800).778~34S4

JAKlA fRHBU~ 10 111 BUlf!
WRY fUHOAY

COlUMBU~·HUMPHRfY .
MADI~ON·HORfOlK &WAYNf

,(WINO (HARlfR~1 '.

fRlEBUfffI" fREE ~5.00 COIN·· fRUDRINKS· &MORE!!

BLAOOACI • POIfI •ROULETTE • (RAPS • SLOTS

yf!Z(?b,..ates
.9{)~h':birthday

Heitiian Jaegerof Winside'
Celel1raied his 90th birthday
onSundaY,Jan.8~lthan
aftemQPnopen hpusein t1)e
Winsideauditorb.un,; Ap
proxima~lY450fri~l\dsand
relll~ves. att\]l\deqfto\ll Nor~
folk,. fierce, \yinside; Pend
er. WestPoint,0Ulaha, Bel,
levitt, .. Palt()ll•..•••... Stantoll,
Beemer;- CarrPl1, Pilger,
Wayne and HoskiQS'

Apr()grarnQfsinging and
his parsonalhi$tory was
shared byhi.s grandchildren
and great. grandchildren,
They 'also served t1)e refresh
ments and lunch. A special
eake was baked by grand
daughter, Joni Jaeger.,--

The event was hosted by
his children and their spous-

. es. Ema and Russel Hoff
man of Hoskins; Herbert
and Evelyn Jaeger of Win
side and Mrs. Ervin (Char
lotte) Jaeger of Norfolk.

Herman's birthday is Jan.
9. He was born in Dctlingen,
Germany and he Carne to the
U.S. in 1923 at the age of 18
with two of his brothers.

He has 10 grandchildren, '
24 great grandchildren and
one great great granddau~-

, ler.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. 16-20)

Monday: No schooL
Tuesda'y.: Goulash, green be'an

casserOle. cornbread with syrup,
half onmge.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle
soup. cra~kcrs, cinnatilUn roll, rd
ishcs, pcachcs.

Thursday: Spaghetti and meat

School Lunches

LAlIREL-CONCORD
(Week of ,Ian. 16-20)

Monday: No school, tcacher
in-service, "

Tuesday: Turkey and gravy,
rnashC<! potntocs, peaches, cranhcr,
ries, tea rolt, peanut butter.

Wednesday: Chicken sand,
wich, corn,applesaucc. rice krispy
bar.

Thursday: Hot dog. com hrcad
';'ith syrup, pincapple tidbits. green
be<ms.

Friday: Hot haJlI and ehecsc
sandWich, peas, pears, jcllo.

Milk, chocolate milk ami
orange juice available each day

Salad bar available "<lch day

ALLEN
(Week of Jan. 16-20)

Monday: No schooL
Tuesday: Breakfast - ccreaL

Lunch-, pizza patty on bun, com,
jello with fruit.

Wednesday: Brcakfast 
muffins. Lunch -- hamburgcr on
bun, French frics, mixcD fruit.

Thursday.: Breakfast - bis
m;lrk. Lunch - laco salad, pears,
brOwnie. .

11riday:. BreakfaSt. - French
toast. Lunch -- fish sandwich, llllor
tots, pineapple, roll.'
Milk and juice servC<! with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

lifestylen. '''if. ,til., 1. th. way in wh'cl> an mdivlllual 0'
group of people live. 2. of and pertaini~g to customs, .val\,l,es, s?cialevents, dressand friend
ships. 3. manifestations that charactenze a commumty or sOClety. syn: see COMMUNITY

PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway 35
Wayne. Nebraska

402-375-1202

check our 'Dell. for
your weddl.ng

recept4Jn rwOOs!
..Jlskabout Vlteat &
Cheese. CUegetabIe.
or [fruit 'trays. Our

'Deli 'Department
wl.lt also decorate

cakes toi
sp~[ftc4ti(jns'---

ivory roses. She wore a wreath of
baby's breath in her hair. The maid
of honor won!a royal blue street
length dress and carried a single
long stemmed ivory rose.

Elaine Rlank. the groom's
grandmother, plaYed the piano for
the ceremony.

A reception followep the cere
mony at the church in Benkelman.
Another reeeption was hcld Jan. 3
at the Black Knight in Wayne.

The couple will reside in
Benkelman, where they own and
operate a restnurant.

Senior Center
Calendar--_

(Week of Jan. 16-20)
Monday: Closed.
Tuesday: Exercises, 11:30

a.m.; bowling, I p.m.
Wednesday: Free blood pres

sure clinic, 9 a.m .-noon; potluck
dinne.r;Iunch l\Ild learn, 12:30 p.m.;
speaker, I p.m.

Thursday: Quilting, cards.
Friday: Invited to Laurel card

party. leave at I p.m.

Congl:egate
Meal Menu

(Week of Jan. 16-20)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2o/d milk and coffee

MQI!lIay;Closed.
Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,

whipped potatoeS and gravy, as
liaragus. vclvet salad, while bread,
apriq>l!i,

Wednesday: Potluck, everyone
weleome.

Thursday: Salisbury steak,
baked potnto, spinach with. sauce,
apple rings, whole wheat bread, icc
cream.

Friday: Veal cutlets, whipped
potntoes and gravy, caulinower,
stmwberry/banana jello, peaches.
whole Whe..1Ibrcad.

PHOTOGRAPHY
AMMER

1022 Matn 5t - 402-375-1444

WEDDINGS '-0-

~he Wayne Herald welcomes ne~s accounts and photo- .
graphs of weddings involving families living in the Wayne
~area~

We feel there is widespread interest in local and area wed
dings and are happy to'make space avaibbie for their pooH.

~.~tion.

Wedding photos to'be returned should include a stamped,
....If·addressed envelope.

'Wec1c1i..n 9
RetJi..st,.-y
Custotn-'hnprintec{;
J../eddi.ng und Sfwwel'

Nupk.i.ns
Atten[{unt's, t'~'):~

llt-Its ·./j_C,."> ',"
-';~~~,,~' :,,~

HuLLmul'k. "~\1: '-~
J../eddi.ng #":4' 1':1\
ALbums -i!j I; ,:r

.........v=.:...;.,j..~,...

Sav-Mor PIJarmacy

Tamela Sue Grieseh and-Stephen
Thomas Buffington were united in
marriage at II a.m. on Dec. 27 at
the Zion Lutheran Church in
Benkelml\ll. Neb.

Parents of the couple are Mark
and Carol Griesch of Wayne and
James and Janice Buffington of
Terra Haute, Ind.

Maid of honor was Coleen Kyhn
of Cairo, Neb., cousin of the bride.
Best man was James Buffington.
father of the groom. .

The bride wore an iwry lace tea
length dress with long sleeves and
carried a silk bouquet of blue and

Engag~ments ._.

- ,. '.'.-' " ',' - - .' , " .' "-

". -~WM~t~WJf*~~T~f?:~d.~~lt*if:~*fgtWt.Kl~W~r{~lt*tt1rm#@~~t~Mtr:f~~jt~i::; .

CQuple wed in ceremony
at Benkelman on Dec. 27

Hartmann-North
The .engagement and forthcom

ing weddingonriciaLea Hartmann,
Council Bluffs, Iowa to David An
drew Nortli, Omaha, haS been an
nounced by the couple,

The bride'elec.t is the daughter of
TuffyandKarenHartrtlann oUv.in:
siae;'S~isaI988graduate ofWin
side High~chooland a 1992gradu~
aieof MidlanlfLutheran College.
She wodes' as aregistercdn.urse at
Boys TownNa~QrlalResearch Hos'
pilal, .

Thegroom-elect is an {)ffiee man
ager at Boys Town National Re
search Hospital: He is a 1992 gradu
lite of the' University of Nebraska at
OmaIuL He is also a 1985 graduate
ofOmaha BUrke High School. He is
the son of Neal and Joyce North of
Omaha.

A Wedding is planned for Feb. 14
in Hawaii.

,
I

I
I
I
!
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faith n. ' \ Tath\ 1. belief without need of certain p~of. 2. belief in God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religiou~ belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4
p.m.

on the outside, he remains scarred
from the grenade. he says, "My
soul is not scarred. My spirit is not
patched together ... I'm jlroud of my
scars and Slripes. Maybe my life
hasn't been easy but these scars tell
a story."

"Scars That Heal" is a brand-new
documentary-style film with dra
matic rllinactments from World
Wide Pictures, the motion picture
ministry of the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association.

Pastor Mark Steinback and the
members of Praise Assembly of
God Church. 901 Circle Drive,
would like you to attend 'this out
standingne~'fiIm: World Wide

.Pictures' "Scars That Heal" on
Sunday, Jan. 15 at 6 p.m.

For more information, please
call the church office at 375-3430.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastoral

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11:15.

tor's office hours, 8:30 e.m.-noon.
Wednesday: Pastllr's office
hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon; Midweek,
4:30-6 .. p.m.; Bible study, 7:30.
Thursday: E"rly Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a. m, ; pastor's office
hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon. Friday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 a.m.
noon.

Lutheran Family Services. 123
N. 4m Slreet in Norfolk,.announces
the addition of two professionals to
its slaff.

Dave Roever wss a young sol
dier in VielDam when over 40 per
cent of bis skin was burned off by a
grenade exploding in. bis hand. He
went blind in his right eye and deaf
in his right ear.

Roever's smazing testimony
about not only his physical recov
ery, but his emotional and spiritual
healing is one of the most drsmatic
you may ever see or hear. Through
the faithfulness of God and the lov
ing support oLhis wife, Brenda, he
has experienced a restoration so
complete that his message has been
heard around the world - a mes
sage that can bring healing for me
deep emotional, mental and spiri
tual scars tormenting· today'sgener
ation.

"Scars That Heal" shares this
unforgettable Irue story through
Dave Roever's own words. While

New film to be shown

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St_
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; adult Bible class, 4
p.m. Mondsy: Women~s Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 8:30, a.m.":noon,: voters
meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Pas-

r
The 'wor.d" for..th.e W.eek

More on old
. time religion

Old time religion is needlX! in our I.and. The apostle Paulpreached
"repentance toward Ood and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ" (Acts
20:21), Why this two sided message? To be converted to Christiani.
ty, two things are essential.

First, you must recognize your sin and you must change your mind
about that sin. This is repentance. Where you have disobeyed God's
rules for living, Yllu muSl ask His forgiveness. Second, as you turn
from sin, you mustl.urn to Christ. You musi recognize the sacrifice
of Christ as me only adequate payment for sin. You must trust in Je
sus Christ as the One who paid me penalty. due to you for your per'
sonal sin(\, You must cast yourself on Christ. This is faith••

If repentance and faim are sincere, they bring about a change in
your life. That's what conversion is all about. It means a changed
life. The Bible makes this abundantly clear. "Repent therefore and re
turn, that your sins may be wiped away" (Acts 3:19). "Believe in the
Lord Jesus and you shall be saved" (Acts 16:31). A new life emerges.
"If any man is in Christ, he is a new creature" (2 Corinthians 5: 17),
New persons cxperience lives of "love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self conlrol" (Galatians 5;22-23),·
This is why old fashioned religion is so much needed.

p.m. Tuesday: Staff meeting,
8:30 a.m.; Wakefield Health Care
Ceotre tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.
Wadnesday: Education commit
tee meeting, 7 p.m.; sanior choir,
7:30, Thursday:AA, 8 p.m. Sat
urday: SI. Mary'sCatholic service,
8p.m.

Winside _

Lutheran Family Services adds
two professionals to their staff

ing trom Wayne State College.
Ingrid Gansebom has been hired

as the 'unplanned pregnancy{
adoption counselor for the North
Central Region of Luthc'8!l Family

Joann Kramer of Pender is now Services. She replaces Frieda
acce.pting counseling appointments Brazeal, who has moved into the
in Pender, and is available to see agency's home~based counseling
clients at St. Marks' Lutheran program. Ms...OanselJom resides in

- --C-llufCh·,W2--S-.-l'Wffis,·Pen<1Ch- --Gsmond--alld's~dS' the
phone 402-385-3340. She will also master's degree in agency counsel
be seeing cliellts ai the Lu.\heran ing from ,wayne State College.
Family Services office in Norfolk For additional information,con
(theCenlrum) on Thursdays, 402- tact David Ehline, Regional Direc
371-7535. Ms. Kramer earned me to!', or Joann Kramer, 385-3434 and
master's degree in agency. counsel- Ingrid G:msebom, 748-3983.

ST. JOHN'S lUTHERAN
We'!'t.7th &.Maple
(Bruce. Schut, pastor) .
. SU1'1day: Christian education,

9:15 a.m:~ worship, installation of
officeis,. 10:30; AAL, St. John's,
waffles and pancakes, 6 p.m.
Tuesday: Ministerium, school,
noon; senior citizens fellowship,
noon. We'dnosday: Weekday
classes, 6 p.m.; evening LWML
Bible study, 7; Couples Club, 8.
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
World relief sewing, 1 p.m Satur
day-Sund.ay: Singles retreat,
Lincoln.

SALEM LUTHERAN
-411 WTnter-----
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30; worship ser·
vice, Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m.; SPIRE deadline. Mon
day: ""entoring teams meeting, 7

PRESBYTERiAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzor, pastor) ,

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; wqrship,
11. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4-
5:30 p.m. .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(E. Neil Petersen,
Interim pastor).

Sunday: Sunday school, ·9:30
a.m" worship, 10:45. Wsdn.es
dilY: Snak shak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer
Club and confirmation, 6:30 p.m.;
Bible study, 7; senior' choir and
prayer meeting,8:15. Friday
Saturday: Trailblazer retreat.
Saturday: Friendship Club pro
gressive supper, 6:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN'
4 North, 3 .Eaat 1)1 Wayn.a
(Richard Carnar, pastor)

Sunday.: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, 'KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day schoo/, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Wayne Care Centre,
2:30 p.m. Wednesday: Week of
prayer for Christian unity begins;
confirmation, 5:30 p.m. Thurs
day: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;.Sunday
school teacher, 7.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & J.ohnson

Saturday: Youth Group serv
ing soup and pie, nbon; annual
meeting, 1:30 p.m., g.et acquainted
open house, church, 3·7 p.m., for
new pulpit candidate, Larry .and
Linda Fiscus from Houston, Texas.
Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, Larry Fiscus
speaker, 10:30. Wednesday:
Peak of the Week, 6 p.m.

Wakefield _...;,-.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nel son, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation class, 8
a.m.; Sunday "school and Bible
class, 9; wllrship with holy commu
nion, 10. Wednesday: Confiram
tion dass, 4:30 p.m. Thursdey:
Confirmation class, 5 p.m. Friday:
Confirmation classes, 4:45 and
S~30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10; Dual Parish an
nual meeting; 1:30 p.m.; Lutheran
Bible Institute, Grace Luthera,
6:30.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thl,lrsday: Bible stUdy, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.;. service, 10:30. Wednes
day: Teen group (371-6583),
p.m.; prayer service, 7.

9:30

a.m.;

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
!,Rodney Knelfl, pastor)

Sunday: Youth Mass and
breakfast· before ski trip, meet at
St. Mary's, 6:45 a.m.; Mass, 10.

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, p.astor) '" •

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Celebrate January birthdays, Laurel
Cafe, 11:30 a.m. Tuesday:
WCTU, Lois Ankeny home, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: SPRC,. Dixon
church, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(BpbBrenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 5:45 p.m.; evening service, 7;
beginning of Prayer week. Tues
day: Men's coffee/prayer, Home
Town Cafe, 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day: AWANA, JV, 7 p.m.; CIA,
Harold Carlson, 7:30; adult Bible
study and prayer, 7:30. Thurs
day: Prayer, Edward Linn's home,
3 p.m. Saturday: Possible
woman's breakfast; Dad/daughter
night; bowling and pizza, 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL ,.lUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The ,Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m:; war·
ship with communion, 8:30; Sunday
school, 9:45; Bible study, P.
Thomas, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Week of prayer 40.r Christian unity
begins; confirmation class, Im
manuel, 5:30 p.m. Thursday:
Sunday school teachers, 7 p.m.:
voters meeting, 8.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school for all ages, 10. Tues
day: WCTU, Lois Ankeny home,
Dixon, 2 p.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation class" 4:30 p.m.; senior
choir practice, 7:30; Men in fo4js
sian, church, 8. Thursday:
Women of ELCA, church, 2 p.m.

Concord _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels,. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10.

CaIToll_-_

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
. a.m.; worship, 11.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, .11 .. Wedne.sday:
Bible study, church, 7p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T_ J. Fraser, pastor)

. Sunday: Worship, 9 :;i.m.;
Sunday school. Wednesdsy:

'Confirmation classes, church, 3:45
p.m.

Allen ----.-.,.../'--
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor) Hoskins _

Sunday: Sunday schoQl, 9:30
a.m.; worship with holy communion, PEACE UNITED
HM5. ·Wednesday: Confi,mati9n- -.cH.w:lCH-OF.CHalS.T~
classes at Concord,. 4:30 p.m. (Olin .Bell, pastor)
T-hursday: Dorcas Circle, c,hurch, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
10 a.m_ Ssturday: Women'.s Em· a.m.; worship and congregational
bracing Self and Others Training, meeting, 10:30. Wednesday:
Riverside Inn, Grand Island,.~ a.m.- Confir'TIation class, 4:30 p.m.:
5 p.m. choir, 7'30.

ST.ANSELM'SEPlSCOPAL
1006 Main' SI. ,
(James M. Barnell, pastor)

Sunday; Services, 11 a.m.,
excepi second Sunday of each
monlh at12 noon.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Donalc:f. Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Tri-County Right to
Life prayer breakfast, Holy Family
Hall, 9 a.m.; Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day: Masses, 8 and 10 a.m.; Sister
Miichael Marie, OSB speaks about
mission to China; Knights of Colum
bus dinner, Holy Family Hall, 6 p.m.
Monday: Mass, 8 ".m.; Arch
diocesan rural life commission, Holy
Family Hall, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Liturgy of the Word and Commu
nion, 8 a.m.; board of trustees of
endowment funds/lrust fund, Holy
Family Hall, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 11 a.m.; Wakefield area
prayer group, Bonnie Hoffman, 1
p.m.; Wednesd"y Bible study, Lil-

. Iian Kober, 1:30; CCD, 7. Thurs
day: No Mass; Mary's House,
ch~rch, 7 p.m.; AA. group, Holy'
Family Hall, 7; RCIA, WeLCoMe
House, 8; Charismatic prayer
group, Chapin Room, PMC, 8. Fri
day: Mass, '7 a.m.; prayer group,
Holy Family Hall, 9:;30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtowel study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVI.OR cLUTHERAN
(Rede.emet & St. PaUl's)
421 Pearl St.
(Jack Wllllame, pastor)
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Activities at Riley'S 
worsftip with communion, 10:30
a.m.; dinner, noon; annual meeting,
1:30 p.m. Monday: Building com
mittee, 7 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Wayne Ministerium, 10; Senior
Center Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30
p.m.; confirmation for grades
3,5,7,8, 6:30 p.m.; youth and adult
choirs. Thursday: Rebekah Cir
cle, 1:30 p.m.; Hannah Circle, 2:
Cub Scouts, 7; Christian depen-

,.""::"'~

PRAISE~
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday:·Worship celebra
tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery,
pre-school, elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night; 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes,- girls, K-6t'h;
.Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7thCt2th;adult Bible
study. Men's and women's fellow
Ships meetmonthly.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(RickY. Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15a:m.; worship wi.th holy
communion, 10:15. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 5:30p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fello'Nship, 10:35;
church school, 10:45. Wedlles·
day: Presbyterian Women Bible
study, lesson 5, 1:30 p.m. chil
dren's choir, 3:45. .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m. Wednes·
day: Youth group, 7 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship, 8 and 10:30;
Sunday school and Bible classes,
9:15; AAL, 11 :30;. CSF devotions,
9:30 p.m. Monday: Worship with
holy communion, 6:45 p.m.; hand
bell choir, 7:45; voters, 8; CSF
devotions, 9:30. Tuesday: Wayne
MinisteriumJ _'0 a.m.; planned giving
meeting, 7 p.m.; Outreach; 7:30;

. CSF. Bible study, 9:30. Wednes-
day: Men's Bible breakfast,
PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
junior choir, 7 p.m.; Midweek, 7:30;
senior choir, 8; CSF devotions,
9:30. Thursday: Living Way, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Living Way, 7
a.m.

Church Services ------------------------------:--:""""------
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2,Box 13
1 mlleeest of Country C.lub
(CalvIn Kroeker, paator)

Sunday: Sunday school,9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group
Bible studies and youth group, 6
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Clubs,
three-year.olds throughsixfh
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7.

~,
FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Meln

·Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship,.10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

. FIRST 'UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main .
{Gary. Main, pastor)

Sunday: tvlorning worship, 9:30
a.m. ;.:sll'vices(lIl Cablevision
channaI 24; coffee and fellowship.
10:gQ; 'Slirfday ,~chool,. '10:45.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; King's Kids; 3:45 p.m.; youth
chllir, 4; chancel choir, 7; confirma
tion class, 7. Thursday: Mom's, 9
a.m.; .GoldenrCKI Hills Immunization
Clinic, 1:30 p.m.;.United Methodist
Men's pancaklil feed, 5.

.~ INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST

- 208 E.Fourth St.
(NOIr-HeTrfies;-pastorj

Sunday: Sunday' school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study
and prayer fa] teens and adults and
Good News Club for children ages
4-12,7-8:30p.m.

..~FI6STNATIONAL
.: ..•. . ..•..~ 375'2525

WAYNE, NE. 68787
Mcmbe.. FDIC

Attend the church of your choice
This page brought to you by these comml,lnity minded busine,sses

WfS
·.·.· . WAYNE

.
. '.' '.' . FINAI'JcIAL

SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

..tos Main 402-315-4745
wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402·)"15-4749

MEDICAP
PHARMACY.,

~.: CiJ/~l Con'ltnlfflC(,&. SJ...mgs tOl YOu
202J'~ 51\ WAYNr.:. NEe. 375<20az.
Pint. GRIESS. R.PlL OWN£R/~R

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYf',lE. NE. 69787

402-Jis.1922
"lfiHEAE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE'~-

...."" .... ~.~ " .. , :~,,,, I .,"~"v· "'"
'-"v""" h •••"", ,·,u,.<, ...~£.<","""'''''

Th~ ~~ ~Wayne .' ., ....':;,
'Herald ~"
114 Maifl St. Wayne'

375~26oo1-800-672-3418

~~ Edward
D. Jones & Co. ,.

ORAD P-FlUEGEA, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402'Jl5-~172WAYNE.NE. G8787l0U FREE 800-B2!Hl860

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·315·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

KAUP'S TV Seivice
(WE SER9ICEALLMA"RESf~-:

222 Main

m1.'.Wayne, NE. Ell
___ 375-1353

1590AM

105FM

NORTHEA$T
NEBRASKA
INSURAl'fCE
AGENCY,

:il's'l:m~HAL IN~
AGlHT 11,: WeSl 3,d Wayne 375-2696

~
oWAYNE oCARROLL
°Wll'o!SIDE °LAUREL

Fot.all )'pU' .L.awn &',.Gardoll.~Nqoo,sL
'Walk, bohiod Mowars -Aiding:'Mawafs
·Traclor MOW'lrs 'Sno~lowers"Tlllers

SALEs SI:AVICE'&-RENTAL

LMANVALLEYI~P. ...
WIIVNE,NE, 375·3:\2; EASTHIWAY 3" rs'I

,. , 'Nolhln !=Iui1s, L:ike A Deora4ll

,~ DoriaidE..

~ K~~~r,
WA-¥·NSe-VISION--CI1-NTER

313 Mair'Streal- Wayne: NE.
.... . 375.·2020

Wayrle Auto Parts .' '[iiffiIfffiItiiiiiiiiiiiiim·
BIG~·' --M"'C;:HINE-Sf:l.Q~~SE_RYJC~:- - ,-'-

n.·'.'~. 1'.-1?.SOUI..hMal.... l1wayn.•._~NE.•
LJ"""'UBus.375'3424
AW'O~Home375-2380~

1l
.. Greg Dow.ling

~~ er.ra· A,., M,n,g.'rill '. 402-337.11)97

Terra Internallonal, Inc.'
East Hiwa~3S P.O. Box3eS

Waynei '~OO-14e.?;'&J:t' 1279
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sports '.. " ." ..
. . . . n. \ s~erts \ 1. a source ofdiversIOn or recreation. 2. a par-

tIcular act~vlty (as huntmgor al?letIc game).engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the Ideals of spOrtsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN .

Women win by 16 while men lose by 12 1

WSC cagers split with Winona

-~

$89°0 ;"... ----_.~
2t6~~3876

C"0UPON

Call
'. ' .

"YoutJTotal C"lrpet Care Company"·
As~AboutGuarl!nt~ed-f'etOdor Controll

BudLight Daredevils tG;perfGTmWtWSC
WAYNE-The Bud Light Daredevils. me most unique siam dunk act

in the country, will perform at halftime of the Northern SUlle vs.
Wayne Slate men's basketball game at Rice Audilririum on Saturday.
Jan. 28. The' game, is scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. following the
WSC women's game against Northern Slate.

The. Bud Light Daredevils' high~enen.lyacl and breathtaking
acrobatics has pleased more th.anfive million fans during their IS-year
touring history. They have entertained audiences at over 280 colleges
and collegi;lle toUrnaments across !he United Slllles, nearly every NBA
teaJlland 2:b.~ontinental Basketball .. Association teams. Thetcam
lours elltens/vels>'inleDialionally, having made appearances in over 68
cities in 17 foreign countries,_

~ ... -
I. WHOLEHOUSE
• 5 rooms plUS haD
L ue.tol~~·~. ~._

~.' .DANYE.L GRAMMAR looks io SCOlre hl"~ IIf her elglla
points after getting by a WiilO03 State defender. WSC im..
proved to 6-6 Witt!l all 82·66 victory. Th~ 'Cals will ira'veR
to play Southwest State of Millnesota, Saturday.

WAYNE S1'ATIE'S LIZ Reeg goes to the hoop strong d~
siple being fouled· by a Winona State player during second
halfact.ion of: l-"e'Cll.ls l~-point vJctory.

Both the w.ayne Stale men's an<l
women's learns will travel to play
Southwest Slale on Saturday in
Marshall, MN. "The game al
Southwest State is very important

for us," McDcnnol1 said. "We need
to gel some momentum heading
inLO our next six-game stretch
whi(;h we expect is going to be
very tough."

Billy Paltersoll paced the :Cats
with 16 points while Dan Anderson
came off the bench to pour in 14;
hilting six of nine shots from the
field, Mike Fitzner fwished with
eight poinls and Justin Malcom
tossed in seven while Kyle White
tallied five and turt Woodin, three.
Craig Philipp and Greg Ryan
rounded out the scoring with two
points each. .

WSC did will Ihe battle of the
boards, 35-33 with PhiHpp leading
the way with seven caroms while
Fitzner hauled down six from his
guard position. Patterson dished OUI
three assists to lead WSC and he
had a pair of steals. TlJe 'Cats bad
14tumovers in the contesl com
pared to 10 for Winona Slate.

Southwest Slate will be looking
for its firsl_ Will of tile season
against 12 losses. The 'Cats are
seeking everyone's help next week
when they host Kearney on Monday
and Briar Cliff on Wednesday.

"We need to get as many people
as we can to these games to support
4S," McDerm.oll said. "These two
teams are 011( biggest rivals."

""liI

BRAND NEW
BO(J'S.FOR .SALE

apiece. The 'Cats suffered 24
turnoverswhile Winona Stille fill
ished.with 23.

Barry's team shot 43 percent
from the field, 30-70 and 21 of 32
from the foul line while the visitors
were 23 of 51 from the field for 45
percent and 16 of 29 from the char
ity stripe.

THIE WAYNIE State men's
team jumped out to a quick 6-2 lead
as Curt Woodin and Mike Fitzner
drained 100ig 3-pointers, blillhe lead
was short-lived as Winona State
took control and led by a 31-24
margin at the half.

The host 'Cats were out-scored
38-33 in the -second. half despite
CUlling the gap with in striking
distance· on a couple of occasions.
The visitors nailed 12, 3-pointers in
24 attempts while WSC was just-6
24 from bonus range.

Overall, the 'Cats were 22-58
from lIIe floor for the game for 38
percent while Winona Slate was 25
of 57 for 44 percent The visilOrs
were 7--11 from the foul line and
WSC continued its hot free throw
shooting with a 7-8 performance.

"It wasn't SO much !hat Winona
SlalC'soffense hurt us bUI our of
fense just didn't click," McDennolt
said_ "We really haven't gOllen
things in sync since the Christmas
break/'

The Wayne. Slate mentor said his
team relies on the perimeter shot
and whenyou go 6-24 from lh31
area, you're going to be in ilouble.
"We need 10 continue working un

'aUf offensive execution," McDer
motlsaid.

':"',;'.-,<,'

-BILLY PATTERSON dishes the ball off after pell.etrating
the lane during second half action of Wedne~day's game.0/0

o
F
F

the way with 12 points each. Deb
KoS\(eba was'lllso in double figures
with I I while Amy B'rodersen and
Liz Reeg tossed in nine. apiece.

Danyel Grammar scored eight
points while Deedra Haskins,
Kristy Twait and Lori Zeimetz net
ted six each. Marla Stewart and
Julie Heine rounded out the scoring
with two and one points, respec
tively.

WSC completely dominated the
·boards, 46-30 as' Jensen hauled
down a game-high 13 caroms while
Brodersen nOlChed eight rebounds
from her guard position.

Brodersen and Jensen shared team
honors in .assists with four each
while Haskins and Brodersen shared
team honors in steals with four

Stadium
Spo."'nSGood§<-

'.

The WayneSllIte men's and
women's baskelball teams earned a
split from Winona ~Iilte, Wednes
day night in Rice J\uwtorium.

Mike Barry's women's team
evened their season record at 6-6
with an 82-66 thumping of the
Minnesota team while Greg Mc
Derman's men's team fell to 5-6-

. willi a 69-57 setback.
In the women's game the Wild

cats opened up a 37-25 halftime
lead and were virtually never threat
ened in the second half. WSC's
quickness and fast break ability held
the upper hand in the- game as
Winona Slate could no! keep up.

Elev.en different WSC players
scored for Barry's team with Min~

Jensen and Susie Osborn leadin~

'.A'··
WAYNE; STATE senior guard Billy Patterson was present-

--ed-wit!t--a-Spttial Ir.ritprior to Wednesday's game with Wi
nona State in recognition of surpass,iiJg the 1000 point
barrier during his careei- as a Wildcat. Patterson is also
the all-time steals leader and assists leader in Wildca,t his
tory. He led WSC witl1 16 points a2ainst Winona State.

I

[
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the third quarter to take a 10
point lead inlo the final period
at 42-32.

"We sl;lrted playing a little
better defense late in the sec
ond quarter," Hoskins said. "It
wasn't until the third quarter,
however, thaI we really started
.playing hard and we p,l!,yed
lights OUI d~fense."

Hoskins said his team
played ils best defense of the
season in the second half of
ilie~Vliiili;J1 game. The fro
jans were with oUI the ser
vices of two slarters as Cooy
Brown and M.llll Kucem did
nOI suil up.

Juslin Dutcher, however,
picked up the slack by pour
ing in 26 poinlS while Tory
Nixoll'relurned 10 the lineup
afier a brief suspension and
tossed in II. Wes Blecke taI~

lied 10 lliIld Travis Birkley
scored se~~ while Luke
TlIjJpeand'~IikeR~hmueUer
fmished with four poinis each.

Wakefield did lose the bal
tle of the boards, 32~19 bUI
the Trojans CbnlmiUed jusl 13
turno\'ers while forcing 20.
Wakefiel<! was 7-11 .from the
free lllrow,lii:le while the visi· ..
IOrs were a perfec17-7.

"In our struggling firsl
'lllacler wehJt justlwo field
goals in 15 allempls,"
Hoskins sailL "We had only
tworeboi\nds and five
tllIllovers inllle flrs! period
while WalthiU was 10 of 26
from the field l!lld had 13 re
b<.'U00s."

IN THE BOYS conlcst
lhe hosl learn gOl'down by 15
poinlS in the o!Jening quaner
as Walthill tIJQii: a 2H'i lead
into the second slalh;~a before
Wakefield IlOI a wak:~-up carl
and came roaring back.

The Tn:>jans were still on
the shorl end ola 27' 18 h.llU
lime score Q\ll oul-scored the
visilors by a!24-5margin in

Wakefield cagers
sweep Walthill

The Wakefield Trojans
girls and boys basketball
teams swept a double-header
from Walthill, TueSday in
Wakefield with Gn,gg
Cruickshank's girls improving
to 7-5 with'a 49-33 victory
while Brad Hoskins' boys
team improved to 5-5 with a
62-49 win.

In the girls comest the
Trojans"jUIllped oulto a 15-8 _
lead after Olle ,quarter of play
and were never th.realCned as
they opened up a 3H4 lead at
the intennissioll.

Balance was the leey for
Wakefield as nobody scored
more Ill"" seven points bUI
cOlllrilJutiOIlS in. the scoring
column came from nine
differenl players. •

Jenny Haglund and Mindy
Eaton paced the winners with
seven poinl,s ,each while
Stacey PreSion and Alison
Benson each tallied six,
Kristin PreSIOn, Mary Torc
~Oll and Amy Haliigeach
,chipped ill five while Carly
Sallnol1l and Jamie Pallison
Belled 'IOU< each,

.TIJe Wayne Herald, Friday,J8D~~3, 1995

Hours:
7a.m. to
1.0 P.rn.
7 days
a week
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"I am proud of the way our kids
performed," Mllrlllugh said. ".We
were clearly the more aggressive
team." Wayne will lravel to com
pele ill tlle Elkhorn Invitalional,
SalllnJay.

Brem Geiger won by pin over
David Lower in 5:25 of the 172
pound match and Jeremiah Relh
wisch won by pin over Jeff BUller·

more ilD 5:00 al 185. Dusty Jellsen
moved up aboul 30 pounds to
wrestle al 215 and losl a 6-5 d""i
S.iolllol'aal Lowrey while Jeff
Barner WOIl by pin. over Richie
Thieler in 2:53 of the heavyweighl
match.

Wayne lr'<lHed lIle Bears, 1HO
after one quarter of play and the·
bast tearn lOok a 23-18 lead intO
the locker room at intermission.
Laurel 0lJened up a double digit lead
in the third quarter and held a 46-35

Free tlhrow contest coming
WAYNE-Ttle Father Kearns COllillcil 83711will ''P0osor the local

1995 Knights of Colwmbus International Free Throw Champioilship
'On J<m. 15. The competition is Opelll 10all lJoys and girls, ages 10-14
(binhda!e as oOan. I, 1995.) CooleslalhlS will.compete fll respective
age divisioils. The i;Offipetiiion win behcl4 allhe Wayl'& High School
gym with registmuoi! beginning at FIP.ln. followed by shooting to
begin at 1:30 p.ll'1. ,

Winners of each division wiil have me opportlliLlily t0l1l11g!';lSS .
lllrooglldislricl,regiollal and slalccompelitiQlIs. The dislric.1 competi
lJOil'ls ljiso sdlCdiiled 10 be.lleid'at"W'J)'neHigh.1:1Il Fcb~ f'Zllrall:3·0
p.m. . . . '

For more il'Jormalion C09ll!CI !;Iar~d Mtiejewski, 375~2016 or
na;le Bl'Cllste,", 375-4740. r ..

'Wrestling:Club to'l!'14!et
WAYNE-The Wayne Wresting Club will have a meeting Oil Mon·

day. JaJ!!. 16 al 7 p.m. in Room '101 of lhe high school.

Campbell WOIII by pilo at 160.
In Varsity action, Wayne. gave

up 24 forfeiture points to the Car
wnals and ended up losing by jusl
three points. Jady Campbell wres-.
tled al 112 and IOSI by pin to Revor

Soyk in 5:53 wbile Tyler Endicott
certified at 119 and won by pinover
Rob Bligh in 1:52.

Anders Lundsgaard wrestled at
126 and 10Sl a 15·8 decision to
Chris Jensen. Ryan Brown, a

wrestl'er Oil a roll as of lale, pinned
Krisuan MitcheH in 2:35 of his
151' pound match while Jeremy
Slllfffi won, 8-6 in overtime over
Erik TOlman.

Wayne hliSjuSltwo hQl)le games
remaining on the schedule eltclud
ing the .. conference tournament
which is also in Wayne. The Blue
De.vils wHi host Wakefield on
MOIiday and Cmfton on Tuesday;

INCQME TAX SERVICE
Now takihg' appointrJ1(i?rU;sI.

31?lYIa!n Street te!epholO.e: 375~1429

······~E:CflIN~cl!lAGBN~Y

000, shooting by HartlngllJll.
The 1-1 Wi/dcalS' wi!1play at

Wakefield. Friday.

IN 1rUEIBOYS cont~st,

Winside produced ilS highesl poilll
lOla! of the season with 69 bUI Bill
l(QOlslra's squad fell to. 1,7 with a
19-poilll selback, "II was !fuly a
game of slllllrts " Koolstra said. "We
were only do~n Ibghl al the hali.
bUI Hartington scored the first six
points of the lllil'd quarter 10 pul
them up by 14 and Ihough 'we
managed to cui Ihe lead down to
six, we couldn'l come aI! Ihe way
back." _

Jay S!lelloll and Jaimey Holdorf
shared team honors in scoring for.
the Winside willi 20 points each
wbile Jeff Bruggeman IOssed in a
dozen and Colby J,ensen, five.
Freshman Brock Shellon eamed his
flltst career Slarl and l'illisitedl with
foW' points while Malt Jensen and
Greg Mundil ~U;ed tllree each.
Chad O'COilnor IroWilied Ollt the
SCOiing wim IWO points. ,

Winsidll was oUl-rebounded, 51,
44 despite a 14-carompedom!ariye
from Jay Shcllon. ,.Brug~an
hauled. down nine relJoU!l.llS in a
losing effort. Winside IliCned the
ball over 26 limes while Hunington
suffered 21 wmovers and the Wild,

percent.!UId still won the game,"
Reikofski said. "It wasn't very
pretty but we did play ..hard and
overcame someobslaCles 10 win...

The Blue Devils lOOk a 10-61ead
inm the secol\d quarier where both
teams shot horrendously fromllle
field with each squad netting two
points in the period.

Wayne led by just five heading
inm the final stanza bllt the Blue
Devils led by as many as 15 pOints
in the flOal quarter before Randolph
hit some late shots to. close the
margin. J

Jenny Thompson paced the
Wayne altack 'with 18 points while
Katie LuU lossed i!1 eight and Car-

cats were 13-22 from me. fOl;llillc
compared 10 7"!9 shooting by the
home teanl.

"Rebounding was a key facroe ill
fieep;ng us from coming- back,"

I _Kools.tra said. "ThaI, added with not
gelling back on defense quick
enough at times whicb allowed
Hartington ·some easy bUckets, The
Wildcats will travel to play Wake
field, Friday.

Monday,Jan. 16
Wayne girls host Wakefield
Wayne State men host
Nehmska-KearneyC"7:30 p.m.

Ath:lJeii,c schedulte
(Jan. 11.3-16)
Friday,,JlilIl!. 18
Wayne boys nOSI S!anIOn
Allen girls at Bancroft
Allen boys at Bancroft
Winside girls at W3kefield
Winside boys at Wakefield
Laurel girls at. Creighton
Laurel boys at Creighton

Satw:da&', ,Jan. 14
Wayne Stale women al
Soulllwest Slatc-':,:30 p.m.
Wayne' Slate men at'
SQuthwest State+7:3(,) p.m.
Wayne wrestling at Elkhom
Invitational
Winside wrestling at Battle
Cteek Invitational

Winsi.de ,falls
toHartington

The Wayne girls and boys bas
ketball teams were in action, Tues
day .night but in separate places.
Roger Reikofski's girls team was
hosting Randolph while Rocky
RuhI's boys squad was playing in
Laurel against the fourth-ranked
Bears.

/I
Girts improve to (j~5 while~7joysJalrto2-7 '" .

Wayne girls beat Randolph; boys loseatLaur~lby.six
fie FiD/t, se1(en. Amy Ehrhwdtand THE IJLUE DEVIL boys lead after the third period'before RichRasmussenandJlU'CdReinQebl
Ann~ Wiseman rounded out.lIle team got an emotional lift before Wayne out-scored 1Jears, 18-13ovel each ~lied 13. Jeremy Reinoehl
sconn~ With three and .two pomts, the game even slarted when Joe the final eight minutes. WllS all>!! in double figures with a
respecuvely. LUll returned to the starling lineup "We've got 10 get more penetra- dozen.and Tyler Erwin I"O\lJIded out

Wayne was out-r~bounded by after missing several games due to a tion from aUf' gUlU'ds," Ruhl S<lid. the scoring willl five.
Randolph, 38-34 desPlle a 14-carom badly spmined foot, . "We have to be able .19 make the The Blue Devils won the batlle
performance from Katie LUll. The "I was happy ;.vith our team's defense pick us up in the lane and of the boards, 26.16 with
Blue Devils had 18tumovers but effort against a qualityteaDl like lIlen dish the ball off and right now, Witko'Vski hauling down a game
forced2landWaynewas6-14from Laurel;Ruhlsaid."Weplayedhard we're not doing that." high, 12 caroms. while
the ~oul hne compared 10 0-1 and had chances to put ourselves in Paul Blomenkampled the Blue Blomenkamp had six..Wayne
shoaling by .the Cardmals. position to win." DIl"ils with 18 point,s while Ryan committed 14 turnovers cQrnparcd

Pick tossed .in 17 and' Andy' 10 11 for Laurel and the Blue Devils
.Wiitkowski,. 10. Joe LUll and JllSQn were Sell from the freellltow line
Cacrrounded out the scorin& with wlUlellleBears wer¢l4-~1.
four points each. Wayne, 1,.7 will\Jost StanlOn on

Laurel was led by Cody Friday night while the 9-0 Bears
Carslensen .with 16 points while play at Creighlon.

The Wayne wrestling Ieam losl a Kubik in 3:52 while Jody Camp~

pair of duals this week by narrow bell grappled alt! 34 lliIld 10Sl an ll
margins. Tuesday, the Blue Devils 0 decisiOll 10 Jeremy Schulzkamp.
had a make-up dual at Wesl Point Jeremy Sturm losl a 4~2 decision
and Wayne lost a 37-33 decision to'Neil KIeikemeier al 151 while
and ThWllday in South SiOlllX, the Brem Geiger decisioned Wade Mis
Blue Devils lost a 36-33 decision. erez, 8-6 al 160 pou·nds. Ryan

Wayne has losl just 'one dual Brown pinned-Chad Schmecl<pePcr'
this season on the mal. All the in 5:05' of lhe 172 pound match
OIiler losses have come because of a which was the final match of the
lack of wre,$lIers, forcing the Blue nighl~se Jeremiah Rethwisch,
Devils 10 forfeit as many as six Dusly Jensen and Jeff Barner all re-
matches a dlla!. ceived forfeilS.

"We'will never use a lack of III a reserve malCII; Wayne's All-
numbers as an excuse for losing," ders LWldsgaard won by pin al 126
Wayne coach John Murtaugh said pollllds. "I thought the effort was

In West Point, the. 1I0si leam-- very good," Murtaugh said. "We
scored 30 points from Wayne for- jusl came up a liltie bil shorl."
feilS while the Blue Devils picked In South SiollJ< there were two
up 18 from West Poim forfeits. On reserve malCOOS with Wayne wiill-. r------~-----------------
the mat Tyler Endicott wrestled al lIlilllg both. Cory Erxleben won by
U9 amI' won by pin over Mi.l<e pin al 151 pounds and Brian

The Winsid.e ,Wildcats.cage.
team~'9stlllwfuQill 1l1 Hartffigl.oo.
TiIescJliy·\widlt;iSltSc~r'sgirl~· .'
losing'll 50-36 decision while Bill

, KOQls!ii's boys fell, 88-69.
lUi the girls CO\ltesllhe Wildcals

dllS. tbem.selves a hole early and
trailed. 16-4 after the [ust quarter
and 25-17 at theinleIIllission. "We
cuI the lead down to four in the
third and fourth quarters bUl
tlWlOvers really COSI us," Schroeder
said. "Hartington, really did a nice
job willi"its press."

Wendy Millei poured ill 15
points 10 lead Winside while. Emily
Deck lossed in six and Mindi
Marotz, five. Krisli Oberle netted
three points while Ann Brugger,
Melinda Mohr and Jodi Miller each
scored two. Tammy Thies rounded
o!ltlhe. scoring. wim a frcc throw.

Both lean\S hauled down 52 reo
bounds with Wendy Miller leading,

the Wildcats with nine caroms
. while Marotz had six and Thies,
five. Winside' coinmitted 35
tumo.vers wbile the host I.eam had
28 and the Wild'cats were }2-27
{rom. the foul line compared 110 13

Wayne wrestlers co~pete '
·bard despite lack ofdepth

~ The Blue Devils eam~ a split
on the night with lIle gals winning
by a 38.30 ffiargin while the boys
put forth a valiant effort agai~t the
highly rated Bears but came up six
points short, 59-53.

The WaYl\e girls won despite a
lack-luster shooting performance to
improve to 6-5. "We shot jusl 25
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notices
n. pl. \no'tis-es\ I.the act ofnoticing or observing 2. a

formal announcement publicly displayed to inform, 3. public mformation available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY .
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(Pubi. Jan 13.20.27)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
By Vlf!Ue ofdlslIess Wa((afIt#41 issued by

leon F. Meyer, County Treasurer, in and lor
said Wayne County, Nebraska, I wilt sell al
pub!lc auctJon for cash 10 the hljJhest bidder at
!he lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse In
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, on t1l-&--3rd
day 01 February, 1995 at 11 :00 a.m., the
follOWing described properly, !O-wit

All of lots eleven (11) and Twelve (12),
block five (5), College Hill, First Addition,
Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska
To saosfy the amount ~ taxes specIfied

thereln, logether With interes! and cost of !hIS
sale

Oaled thiS 4th day of January, 1995
__ ~ _. ~RQ-Y W. Jansaen

Wayne County Sh-ariH
(pub! ..Jan. e, 13,20. 27)

LEGAL NOTICE
NO[lce IS hereby gIven Ihat a copy 01 the

annual relllrn In lhe VlrgJnla Chapm McCain
Trust IS aVailable for Inspection durIng regular
busJness hours by any CIllzen who requests
Inspection wilhm 180 days after the date !hIS
notice \s published by the office of Ods, P'ep€lf
& Connolly. 223 M.am Slfeel, Wayne, NE
68787. covenng the penod of the calendar
'year 01 1992

If furth-er' mformanon IS requested, you
sno\Jld "Com act Kenneth MOlds Truslee, at
lJ1€1 aDol,I€ address. ,

Dared mls 11th day of JaJlu.a.ry, 1995
K'lhmeth M. Old:s, Truat... 01 the

V~rglnja Chapin McC.in Trust
. 8- (Put< Jan 13)

ATTEST:
(S) Catol erugg8f
Village Cl.rk

Agg. Properly DamagE:! $1,000.000
Public AUlomobile Liability
(owned, leased, & tlon-owned) $500,000
Workmen'S Compensa[lo~ Per SlaMa
A CElrtifiCf,lte 9' lf1suranO!'l setting forth the-

abovEl mInimum limitS 31lall be provided by the
successful Contractor at the tima of contract
eltecutlon.

No bid may be Withdrawn fOf a period of
thirty (30) days subsequenl to the date of
submittal; without the consent of the,Qwner.

TI)9 Bo~rd ot Trustees (or the Village of
Wlnstde reserves the right to waive informali
[les and to reject any or all bid$.

Dated this 3rd day of January, 1995.
BOARD Of TRUSTEES

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, 'jj'EBRASKA
8y (a) Marv-ln Cherry

ChaIrman

$1.000 1000
$1,000.000
S1.UOO,OOO

CLASSIFIED DEA.DLL."\TES
10:00 a.ro"

l\Ion. for Tues". papel'
10:00 a.m.' .,

Thill·s. for Fri. paper

PRODUCTION WORKERS
FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME

The M.G. Waldbaum Company,the nation's larg
est producer 01 e'gg5 and egg praducts, is C\.lr·
rantly a'cee'pting lull-time and part.time appli.
cations to work in our Processing and
Produ,ction Divisions.
Weolfe'r a competitive benefit package to aU
lull-Ume empJoye~s Inciudl:ng a company
matched 401(k) retirement plan. ,
Qu:aHUe'd applicants interested In wortdn'9 for a
pr'og"esshlec-ompanll may apply at our Wake..
ile'Jd, HE oHl~e I,o,cated at 105 Main Sir'eeL

EOE/AA,

R.N., l.P.N., P.A. Of' EMT Wanted
This is a p.llrt time position (approximately 10 hours
per w~k) with 'duties Invo.lvl.ng health screening and
documentation of Juvenile detainees ,Salary negotia
ble dep,endlng on level of education and experience.
'The hour's w.lll also be negotiable.

Apply In penon a.t Northeast Nebraska Juvenile
Servh:es, Jnc., 219 Wed 6th SVeet, Wayne, Nf 68787

1994 STREET 'RiPAIRS
300 S.Y Remove & Replace 9"

Concrete Pavement
236 S Y RemoWJ & Replaea 0'

Canaeta Pavement
60 SF. Remove Sidewalk .
72 S.F. Build 4" Concrete Sidewalk

Tile Contract documenls, consisting of the
Notice [Q Contractors, BId Proposal, Agree,
men!, Notice of Award, Notice to Proceed.
DrawIng, Specifications, and Addenda. may
be examined al-the following locations·

1. At the office 01: VlHage Clerk. VlllajJe Of
fice, Winside, Nebtaska

2 At the office 01: JEO. 11'06 RiverSide
811,'(1-, Norfolk:, Nebraska

Copies of th~ Contract documen~ may be
obtamed at the office of JED, P.O. Box 1424.
Norfolk, Nebraska, 68702-1424, at no cost

An" prosp~tlve Cor.lIractor, who deSires
!I;l.$@mllabld, must obtaUl_lhe---Of.BWtAg and
Bidding Documeots trom the Englnes1. Pro·
p6sals whlcl1 ate submlued· on forms which
haye not been secured directly f,om the Engi
neer shall be reje<:tsd .

The su<;eessfu! COl1tJaclor wlll b€I prOVided
With fQUf (4) addHlonal Sets of rhe COfilraCI
document.s and may purchase more lo( the
cost 01 reproductioo

BOl'1d,s wiii not be reqUlr~ for the
constrUCtion, but an InSl,lrance certificate
namlllQ me proj{K:1 ~\'1er as csrllhcale hoJO'\.'r
shall be fumish&d by the successtul COI1r:rac
1o,

Inswa-nce llmJls .shal! be 110! Jess tnan the
tollowlng

General liability
General Aggregale
Ea;:h Occurref'.ca
PropertY Dafi\age

NOTic~ TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be receiVed in rhe

offiCE! of ,the 'ViI!age Clerk lor the- Village of
Winalde, Nebraaka, !JntiI7,:30 P.M., local time.
on the 6ttl d:ay of,February, 1995, lor the fur
ni~hlng of all labor; materials, 1000s, eqUIp
ment, and incidentals" lOr the construction 01
'1994 STREET REPAIRS- In Ih. Village 01
Winside, Nebraska.

AI the hour stated, 0.. as soon as possible
thereafter, the Board of Trustees lor the Vil
lage 01 Winside, Nebraska; wlll proceed to
pUblically open and COflslder the bids re<i~ved
for the furnishing 'of said labOr, materials. and
olher services necessary to'properly conslruct
the project_ The bids will be an aggre~ate bid
on aU work 10 be perlormed. brok~n down In

sy,ch,a manner as wiU,accuratety refl~1 unit
prices tor the estimated quantities s~l out
herein.

1,,·.lf'~1'1l"'~l'Ji111.!I/olSi,,"h(jl,,·I,J,!IJ.211 ~ At Ritey's~,-,:...
Cafe or Pub FiJ:st,

S~,.\g'ram.·~ Golden
\\ inc Coolers $1.25 }1m 1~Need The Energy!

I CO<.)J Till C(;o!t'rs Art" GOllet: - - .

j.Jalepeno Popper Platter - $3.95 '
'j Bu~- 1POppl'l" Planer! gt-'I da' '2nd fur 1 ~ Prict"

Tuesday is Spaghetti Special Night-$4.95
\Vedllesday lS BubbaGump Shrimp Night
Pub TroYburgel's $~L75 Frt'sh &: BIG l ~'LB wi hie,i

****;**~*****************

HELP WANTlm

NOW HIRING
ALLSBJ~

Apply in person at

,~,;GARY'.S
GENERAL .STORE

401 E. 7th St.
Wayne

SPE('IAL NOTlCE

PUBUSHEFl'$ NOTICE:
AI; raa! $$\aia ad'va'l'i$,ad iJ'1 this
n.w",p:apa,r is sullj'acl ~o th'9 fad
.'al F,ai< Ho·u.$ir,g Act 0,1 1968
",,,ieh m'ak,~$ ;1 i~,a.g;al 10 ad",.rti$<o>'
·a;1)' Pi'sJ t;JI'S'fle:a, Hmjtatx,'!" Of dis·
c-t"tmjna1301i1 bas&d Oil racr8" CO:bf,
T·a:lig:o~,; S"$.'(. Olf n:a.ti)ol'J,aJ oir~m" CIt
an il1~~,"t;",n ·t'O m,a;';s allY $iU!Cll
porrat'&i&nClS" l~rnb~~(ln" :or d~~imj~ :
,1,.Iion. - This 1l'.'oIIipa~,r wQ"uno!,
~""",i".giy a.:lCOltO! allY ad.....rti:s~ ,
'Qf ra,;:u &S,tata ~'hieh is il~ \t'~ljiS,t\:m

.,.,t e~,a l,3'N. O!UlI" J'i,ad'~iJS are in~

;,m" ..·d I,hal alo
o:.... ~lljng., adv.. i· ($)
t:siSd in ~h~$ nlil~.$- ' =:,
papei?' 3..l'li ~\'all1.a.-

I -00a Or' an aquaJ '!~Jl\\,.~StfliG
, "pjXl"!\.l",~'l' basilS, .'"....,.~,-

HELP WANTED: 5.,,1'" mo'.' 8 am·
l 3<.,'-? in -&1'1, CCii1ta,:t P'N)ibi Of H.cbdft
at P-JP',J·s 3~5, 44""2: A'.:;:,) r\.l~l"[lm>s day
If:.3."r;n3.'S~ l'3d

FOil' SAtlE: 1Si34 I'IY""O'J1I'> J:10,izoll,
~O<U r,ar'J> cor, $6OQ 080, Call 402-371
24Cf3:slrtar'5:3tJ, U"'H)I2"

''::> lit ~gT7 ...

?:.;i'-".,p '~"h"

tf

[\a:l) f3.!J.Tl. nllal 'Co!L~;f~dg~< 3.
~d,..,oom ':",.ol'f"Ja. daky ban; wIt~'1

j'i'g~ :51:3]t-$, :s~i~:a~~, 9:"a:1.t1 loill-5

"MS ,o(h., b;,;,i:d'0~$, SaICai'
w~an~s to: sa1': -30 aC,,3S, ·e:;.r',
w./01.11!O _co~~s.ici!Q1 -s.:alj~nj~ mIJ('tt

acri~.

Farmers
National
CiOmpl.mx,-

Jerry Zimmer
Scex 3165, willyne

Phallll 402-375.1110

40 SC;'e:s ··r\' 'as~ Of ~lla~~' )'1'::3 ,aJo,:g
,n'1v·'Y' 9,3. :3>~ 3 ::lC~,a5 l'i1 !h-a
CR? Cc1.lio:. bra a.1 idlll,al :3tss' tot
3. DJ.Jiidit19 s~ttl3.

FOR S.\LE

F~Oti SALE: .':;an:5.l1.;a,~ ~!.5l;~?"a, S;~:~II
C<i'\.)lfr'.t';, -a'(C'S~Jli:1'Ot :Or:'.;;H)...''''l ...,.all.3'~

194-~;x ;:;1n!a,;! G~",:l \\idil",.ar 211 \lia.st
i6-trl $;:["',5'..)1, \~·-aW~ NE 1 13-t2

fOR SA.lE: Fo,.J~ N.3.tl'.:>H 21 I xr
":iJmm":;h1'~ 5'·'-SH\~.5tT iwe-S m'J.ll.:n~'B'j.

JI·' ':;,\'I r,m,:), 7'.l:?w . .:7i>"lan le:>,$ t:nan 1,000
IT!;lle6 .:: ....'\l~ 337' ~('$C. 3/"sr (} p.m_ ll''Ot'f

fOR SAl.E~ 13.3·... Pl'!ln<J-U.!.."Cl \':')1.:1';.':"
"n~~;lQ.n s,,",,,ilpoit 3-5·15::1 aroar 5 p in

L l.3c2

marketplace

COUNTY Of \V~YNE J
I, me und.er:5lgn,1:'l\"j CCli,'1t} Clad.. of Wayl'1", C,;,u0l) Nl.llHiI:iktl. l1oi.lf$Oy c~)(tll'l {,"G! illl of II,oiI

.5l11of.....::i3 wl<ch....o'tN:! i{~ :tld a1l:d.;nldd plOCl::l..:.:lifl<J.5 wdra CO..-Hdllhxll" me ag~jlda lor ll"la rr..~·d{Jng 01
JEnuilr'f 10, IW5, jl.lj}pi ~n.::np.,;aJ;"t q.Jfrch1t 8,'1d a~aile.bl'd ter tha publl": tnjp~C(I'On al Ina altiCd 01 mu
CVUflt)' CI<:3l(\Il; m,at ~<.i"n jUClact! W'dr.e COfit:1irtlJ-Q tfl saJd a..;li;fld-.'l ior dll'l:liaSI 24 h:h"rs pno{ to $<3.,"

m'dotHiOQ; ID.atllM $<i(..:! mll1ula$ Of tha mw~n9~lllldCounl) COl'"l1l1,ISSIQ"o:;tfS 01 ina CO'wiI!lt"y at Wa)""C:J

W'I::J"O: Ii\ 'I'lI'ri~'q(l,Io(mand .iiliatlaol<8/'i,)1 p\"OI!~ Ins;lV";U'o')n Wltrl>"1 1\} "~OO"I0"9 ca) s ~lnd PliOI' U> {n-l:) ~,tt

..~,"l..en~ ffi'8ei:r:'fj 01 a.:1ld bed,!,
iN WITNiESS WhERfCf, 1ha~Q n..ara·wn(.,;) :id{ fn'1 n,J(lj tnlS 11 In .003'1 or J.JrliJdii' , 9~5

()ljt~11 F.ln". W;iYn.t ·Ccunly Cl..:r'k
iP'JOI. ; ·13·%1

'Dlllor... F11n1rn. W"'VrItJ CoiJnty Cbrlt
oTME Of NEBR.~SK . I

) s,:;

WAYNECOlJNTY
COMMISSIONER!!, PROCEEDINGS

Wayne, N,braska
Jariull/)' .10. 11)95

The Wayne Count)' Board or Cqrnmissioners milit'per statute al 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday. January,
10, HIllS, in lI1e Courthouse meeting (com.. '

Roll calf was answered by Chairmsn.Belefmann, Memoers Nissen and Dangberg, and Clerk
finn,

~~varic& notice ·of this meeting was p.ubl/$hed In- the" Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on,
IJeoeml>or 27. 1~. .

T~e aoenda was approvecl. ,.
The minute, of the January 3,1995 meetlng were-examIned and approved.
Niuen was elected Chpirman oJ the Soard of Commissioners on mO\IOl1 by Oangberg, sec

oflded by BelermlUlr1. Roll aliI vol&; All Ayes, No Nays.
8elermann Wet elected Chairman of Board 01 Equallzation 0/1 mohon bY DanQ~(g, seQ)nded

by Nissen. Ro(l call YOt~: All Ayes, No Na)'6. .'
Oangberg was elected u Vl~-ChaJrma.n of 1~ Board of Comml~s(onersand·6~rdof Equa!

tzatlooon tT10~ gy aei'ef:ma.""~&eCi9"de<i by NiSsQn, Roll call ...ote: AU Ay.es, No Nays_.
Motion by Beiennann, secohded by Dangberg. to elect Finn as Clerk to [he Board of Comrrns·

sianars and Board 01 EqueJi2!stiQ(L Rcill ~I vote: AU Ayes, No Nays.
Motion by Belermann. seconded py Oangoorg. to adoJ:?1 me following Resol,ution: .
~: Whereas, Chris ConnoUy,-Attomey, has served as Deputy County Artorney and is

qualified to continue serving: in that C<iiRaciry,
r«JW, THEREfORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by !he CommiSSioners of w.ayne County that Chns

Connally, Attorney, is reaPPOinted Deputy COIJmy Attomey for Wa~ne County. Roll caU'fote: All
Ayes. ~o Nays_

Molion by Beiermann. secol1ded by Dangberg. to adopt the fOlloWing ResolutIon;
~: WHEREAS, Dr. James Lindau, M.D has sef'o'oo as Coroner's PhysiCian and, IS

qualitied to continue Si3rving In that capacilY,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOlVED by the CommISSioners of Wayne CounlY that Or

Jamei lindau, M.D. be reappoint-ad as COfoner's PhysiCIan lor WayM County. Roll call vote: All
Ayes. NO Ns)'s.

Motion by Oangberg. second&d by Beiermann. to adopt the follOWing Resolutl,,?n:
~: WHEREAS, Wayne County, Nebtaska has lunds on deposit with various banklf19

iI1stituoons in th$ County of Wayne and the State of Nebraska, and
WHEREAS, said investr1'W3nts coma due at irregular Inlervals durlflg the 'lear, and
WHEREAS, it would~ 11\ the /)aSI interest of Sald County tI [he County Treasurer were aulho

riled to invest and reinvest said County funds in such sall\ngs certlf!{;ales as will 00 to the benefit
of said County.

NOW, THEREFORE,IDa Board,of Cornfnt~tbnersat Way'1i; CoulW(, Nebfaska, hefeby au~

ttlorizes ttle County Tcsasurer of Wayne County, NebraSKa, ttl IOIIest and relOvest lunds ,ot the
County 01 Wayne, Nebraska, ill the several Banking I.nS{I[U!lonS m said Counry and Stare upon

~~:,t~~:;:con~gon:sas will be moot aJClvantageous to the Counly of Wayne. Roll caJfvot-a: All

Motion by &1'8rmann, se-conded by Oal190erg, (0 apPQlnl each CommlSSlonef to act as -8

commIttee of ona- to il1Vtlsdgale claIms fe( the maim-ef1anc:e Of tempo(ary reI lei and aiso tD pass
uj:On claim:! fii&d against all counry funds, Each GQmmlsslomwshaJI act· as such comml11ae In

and lor his commi;lisionar district and all persons. reqUIring aHj sna!l make apph<:auon dltectly 10
me awroptiaoo Comrrnsslonef. Roll call vote: All Ayes, NQ Na~s

M¢Uonlby BeiefiTl<!r'ln, secQnded by Daogoorg, Iha;! the 8oa{~ 01 Commrsslooors se1lhawage
scakt tor the entire CoUflt)' Road Depa/trn6nl. Roll call IIole AH Ayes, ·No Nays

Molioo by Dangberg, sac:ond&d by Beiwmann thaI ID€lloilow,ng appoh'1tmsnlS rem.aln the same
Wlm Oangberg- r6p1acing Pospishll

Msmbar AlIsmatB
A:r:as Agency on Aging Nissen _Bel~;umafln

Region. IV Mental Health Oangberg Nissen
Region tv Menla! Rerarda.!iol1 Bej~rmann Dangberg
Aon caillJOta: All Ayes. No NaY'S

MOOJOn by Dangb-afg,.S6COndt;:d by Nissen, 10 apPOI!1l B<8lerrnann to tne.·S.o.atd of DlrectQfs /01
NIE Nebraska Ju....l3flJte Services, Inc. Roll caJJ v'Olt;}" All Ayas. No N~ys

MOl:ion b>j 6-eh~fm.aM, ~accfld-ed by Nl,ssen. 10 appO'fH Oiln~bt:i9 to 11H.l Ag lar:d-V-aluatlo(l
Board. R~l calj 'rOEa: All Ay~, NoN~s.· .
Th-e lollowing hoilday scnooul'8 was adoptoo

JANUARY 1 NEW YEAR'S DAY
JANUARY 15 MART1N LUTHER KING JR DAY
FEBRUARY 20 PRESIDENTS DAY
APRIL 28 ARaOR DAY
MAY 29 MEMORIAL DAY
JIJl.Y' INDEPENDENCE DAY
AUGUST. 'WAYNE COUN7Y FAIR iNOONI
SEPTEMllER. LAllOR OAY
OCTOSER g COLUMBUS DAY
NOVEMBER \0 VETERAN'SQAY
NOVEMllER 2:J &?4 THANKSGIVING tIOl/DAY
OECEMIJER 20 CHRISTldAS DAY
Sjdl1~Y ~~Ur1.dJiJfS was rtJ:a.PPQwre-<J ~IQhw:.q~ .~uperlr';~(1;;l;;~\( on mO!J.Q{1 by Da.'l1J9~{:9. $:ete.

or,J,~ bV Sd~ ..man/l RajJ cal:1 '''QHL -All Ayes. No Nays
QangbefgJ-S to. replac8_PosP16fl,1 6n ~!!e list pf pic:\r.:i'Y"S .aulnon~cd by H1,;J ':0...'("\1)' {Q acqUire

proP~l'Ij Itom tt':e Sl:.~UI Surpl..:s Propvrty Oi'licq.
AQ<c"h1da afid mwcmg p,ocs..::!u:l\1S Weil3 OISCUSSc.'d 'I\Illh Counr, AnOint/if Mlt;t' ?It}pe(

MqpC(l b'1 B<sjl8;'m~n(l, SQ-comMd D'f Dan\jo!\:;llg !O '.h1jOQ:n R,;H call ';\JIB. All Aye:), No Nay::>

s.,,:rnc':
IN T~."E CC'Ul~'TY COi:1H r :;i= "1111'.-:\ 't·~.E

CCL'NTY.....E31~~$KA
'=.:3rate or hENRY H. G.8A.iE~. ~l,.-aIlOOC
=3Iate·NC. ?R S4-o+ .
i\i(.'liIl,."S :8 htafOOy 91'i611 ,ra,( Jo final ;J.o."Cun~

:tno reJ,."t."l't "j J:cmiI113trall® ,~nt,i·,] F'liIllliCn ief
complete Sfofmam13nt, 9l1'Jbaila or 'HIli. dtttarmi·
1"1<Ulon Of htfjrs, aJ'!c dr3tamUnililQl1 of .il1hen.
lm'lca ta.'1. ha1re :aen flied and I1fIj ~(!i.~, I"ldar~

!ng, it' the CQ:l,:oty Court Of' Wllyn!it CCl,\n!:ll. Ne-
cra;jl~3, !ceatad at W·~~, NE on Janwry 3.1.
1S!;6 a( i:'t" :iitQr·11;30 o'dcdt :vn, '

. c.ll'iUm4i.t;((lIft
[~tlu"'_~au RlIpf....1tJIa~&'I!t;!P!lat~~ontI~

,'l~. )x 11>
Wh.h:i~, HfE M1~

40~ .1ali.431i

NOj'lC:S OIF -W!E.E.TllM'O
fh,,) ·~\i~j<r.e C~,t.:n~1 ",uH1l. '2'l1',nl~\} ':"f"

,~1~l;5:0(\ '8(ill.T1,,¥~ ',n :~'~Ldar 'j(3~3'jlcn '.;1; ! ,.30
~'c.cd'\ p.rn ~() JanL:ar'\l 1/~, Isst;, 1/1 cr,,,,, 'w,,\:Ut'

~c.::rl1 ~\ ,:"13 Wa~\1.~ ':~unlY Cot.,:,tncl..:3,d
'jiljl3~t~a, ~l$cr3.;;I ..a.. '.l ';l:rr~(1( 3J;e-t1Ci;i rr;:r !111~

Tr9ll'ill"'1ij '3 .l';wlabliot !vI' i~J..'~flC In::li~£lcl1 :.it '1""'<:1

::lJl.:l1l'1,( ;:'1(::)1 :....:i Qi1t,;:(:! '11 tM Ijllrl'fl1lol CCUt:1~',i

ClJL:r~QI.:~

,:.\mlo:\ll,J'~. WiJlIr':
.:tlJr~ :>1 iW'I!lJ P~"'I'1i.'"\~l9 CCm)'nilJ:lvo.,

(~;)WCt, "an. 13}

E"m,.I.w. &l:'l~!'

'P,.aHI~~~:f

.....,7011.. 0[(1',-..
W',fr,'l'J~" MI' l5,ll1"S:!

·H.2~3-:"S·35:H

Si!. ... ~i~ 0 s....,\~, ~~¥H

2'''J~ T.Ii'y '1,;.( "1t."iT'.iW<f
? 0, .8Q.l 1',J

k~"'li'9JtlI. N!E U"fill:l~':""!$

"·~"·J!1·,Hij)J~

Norlc:a
!,~i, THE (:OUNTY. COU!it T OF )\J' ....'! NE

.:...."llJNT~t". NEBa",s3'<.,A fO'A SA'lE: 40 h:a.a.d ·oJ bid';:); "br6~
~ ~:j.ai:{d;)( eH'WI!N FREDHlC!'\ SOn-..3EA. l'oSila('S. B,gc to lo'l\> curn ","d~.9flt an~us

D&'::fdd.300 !"='~e!<df ar.-d a{1,~vs tlU5{ O<JJts c\) d,a)

E::;to!wa No. P'RBS-I , )ahoiiOg pal',od st.arcClg Ma;~h 15 Cal;

?'U:':'~I ~t'i~~7;~t;;:e~:d~6:~~-~:~ an] ri,-ne· 3-05-5':2'03 . l' leQ
tICr' ~( Hldlr~, d.11,j Appoil"ltmldt1t Qi C:r:1.l ,\'1
Scttl;li!'f a:3 P',Jl'sC(1i1i ~~I'd:Jl13iU(illl1fQ h;!;S ~~,~

i1Jl:l\: arc 'a 3a( ~CI' h~i1I'jng in 1<1d ":m:ntl1·C.:x.ic
;,)/ W;1¥:11if ":';:-I.:f:'lrt, N<40iUi4..5 Ir~Cl1·:'d(! :.:i.e
_I,','l,#ntl. Naol·'it3it.:i, ~I" Fl\'¢fi,,:iJll') 13, l~S a,
s;:·36 ~·r.:~"Ck ,nn.

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

TheAlIen Board of Edu~tion ~I in regu
lar.session at too Allen Consolidated Sdlool
at 7:30 pJ11. on Monday. January 9, 1995.

Regular Meeting called 10 order by Chair'
man Diane Blohm.

Pres.ent: Diane Blohm, Myrna McGrath,
~McAf",'ScoU Morgan.

Absent Barry MBJtinscn.
Also present Supr. John y!ernef, Gl~n

~th~;~e;~C:yoJ:~;a·rOlynGeQrge,
Minutes of December Meeting reaq and

approved.
Oath of Office by new Board Member Scott

Morgan. u

Election of Officers for 1995:
Office ot Chairman: Snyder moved to

nominate Blohm. McGrath seconded BlOhm
nommalad Snyder. McAfee seconded. Marion
made and 56conded nomina[lons ce856
Blohm nominated Ch.hrman.

Office of Vice-Chairman; Blohm nominated
Snyder. McGralh seconded. Snyder
nominated McGralh. McAfe-a seconded
McAtee moved nomlnaliofls cease. Morgan
seconded_ Snyder nominated Vice-Chairman

Office of Secretary: McGrart'1 nomInated
Morgan. Blohm seconded McAtee moved
nominalions ceas.e. MOfgan nOffiinau:Jd
Secretai}'

Ottica- of Treasurer: McGralh nominated
McAlee Blohm s.econded Snyder moved
nominations -cease McAfee nominated
Treasurer

MeAlaiS moved 10 appoint the 10010wlng
Carol Chase as RS¢Jrdlng Secretary lor
Board oi EducalJon for 1995, SeCUflty NationaJ
Bank. of Allen and laurel as officIal bank for
1995~ - The Wayne- He-rafd- as---e-t-flclaJ
newspaper for 1995 McGralh seconded

Standing CommlC[Bss apPOinted In
Fabiual)'. .

fehruary hI/is presented and revJewed
=~~~~o pay ollls Snyder seaJndoo

American Family. 106.66; AT&T, 65.25.
Amencan Gear, 17.4(J; AJlen all, 238.10: Blue
Cross, 5.574.82; Capitol Amoef\lcan, 49.40.
Chase PlumbIng, 55 64: Carol Chase, 95.93.
Callular One. 64.30; Clerk of Court. 432.3""2":.
DltUS Supply, 6~20; ES.U. "',85.24; Ekbeig
AutQ, 110.~; E;coIab Pe~t 0,,,,.,23.00; FfCIlnkJln
llle, 30.00; G.anersl Fund, 714.33; Guardian
In5_. 145_36; Hawkaye Lea$hlg, 289.16; IDS
finat"lcial. 9QO.OO;Jack30n Na.n uta. 100.00,
lI\1>jljald, 233.27; Midwest Ottlca, 1.141 ]5; Ne.
Dept. Qt Labor, 36.69~ Na. School Rtmt.
g,529.24; SERe Registration, 4.1530.00:
SeCUI1L)' N.arl8ank, 15.35942; Sc1ars, 131 904,
Sef\lafi Towel, lB.oo; Sta,npad En\lelop.e Unit,
16.40: Stale of Ne., r.502.64; True Value.
131..1"2; U,S. Was1. 292.11; \,tIllage 01 Allan,
210.50-: Wa)'n'8 Herald, 6231; W W GralY'1Q'df.
131 .02; 8Mi Ed, Salliilca, 00. 17; tI.~d'Mt:est TtJCh ,
14 28; Adams Sook, 2904; Comput6dand,
3~ 00; T-offi Wil-m·~s, l'3~_(lq., Ma.x Kalh~1

1,5?O.OO; Pr~mIC:B Hall, '34.56-; Carolyn
G,oorga. 11 ~~ Ne.Gulde,S, le.OO~R.W.Rice.
·2:1S2'2;·StaJ'l ~lcAf*, 40.0o-~ AT$J', 132.2'0:
Ghela -"R, il'\c:, .JiD9.1J6; Na. As.so..:. .cl $.':hCOi
B.:>;atos:',,\O.'Ol); Ql.i'&S[ InCI" 700.00; Wa~il~

St:al.i;l Athfall~, 3b.OO;· Andrars,;lt'1 ll,Jf110'9r.
1O,D2; Pa)'roIl,. "9,600 1,2.
TOTaL ~ILLS _" ,,_ $S<l,oa•.Ol

Atl>Olthice w.th Tracit-y Jaa-sol'l. :rr:ac.ey
wau;l~ -tn\S' 'to· par~l~ipald -I~. a Clc~~'Ug

Program in Wa.shlnQloll and ha.ads mOla
\'u-,'ld:3.- SnYdermo..ed to gi~'e 1\'"8ca~ Jac~son

$100.0\l to ~\u,.:a~{;u H1 CIO~il-Up Prog,aiTl
l\lcAfae ·5~"'On(1a(LCarriw &:0

Tad01"8.l;,..Reporrs from D,Ula<1td Aoo'03ns
111'11;] Carcl'!t'{l G",llrgl:Z

S.chool Pr0't1f d~.s R'opon gl ~-ej' by M~

G~onn K\.JJ"flI'TI
-RGna!ssa.,o:'8 P~-o~ram -lil:3i:U~W. McAr~'8

mO""lld WO Impl<i"i11tlI11 lh~ Aan.aluan.:.",
Pregrarrt Ailorg.an 'S·,erondoo earned 5-0

Bu£ Barn dl3ClJ:l.Sdd QUQta li'OrT't

Ph1i\!titit'Ull1 Sa!'<l~ 01 H.1fllI'19t'Jn fer ill 4Dl7'2
La;j(i&f Blil!(ll".1g lor $31.WO 00 f <lDled ~t mi~

/Jm'd

- ..ltrll1l.:.al AL;Clt R'Cf,1On .j1~lnbl.JI'W
OPi.:Q,' En,.ol\m~,,! F;)(i'11 r~al"l:)J n'0,n

---'StslIel1 D. 1\dll to '.Jpi ,)u( ..", our Ol::Hn.::t [0 f}';:' 10

L"'"'-lil'~ Dr.$(;\\:L Mcl3,-·a.th fnlJ\I'dd ~O al'.Jw
St","e,'1 D KSJI' (0 OPI our ot Oli' OlSuIC! t;:,

dlJ'dl S"'fdar SOC~A~ Camtdd 5-,Q

S"'I"l~'<f( rn,J'if"a"f" I~ iJo t>'lC ElQ'CIJ!1~'d

'Sd'S3:QI1 iii So 0a P,M A.k:Gratn s:a..."'On.d.'l;l..;l
C,an·:oo 5-0

....kA!ve 1110lteQ ,tp .,:pmv au( oj E\\tC.u<J'.fCl

'S""s;j,on a~ :inS P;\I Me·un,,!""\. .s-OOJndo&~

"'::arr'lGd 5--J.
No [I_rml:lf t:L~irhd;u, n::ool1n~, adlOl.imOO ;it

~ <1.3 P ;\,1. ~y ,2'h.aJ,Ifi"'&; 8lQhrn.
'S~·rt M\OI'~"iA,. S-4;IC:l'.lllJlry

- ~~ ...d o~ £.d~J;ti<pn

~F\;ct ~'aD. 13l

'CITY 01' WAYiIl~
COUNCIL PROCEEDiNGS

~~moof 2(1.,1594
Tna W:1'1 j"!t) CIt) CtJlmollThil( Il"l f~'SU!i!l' $<;>::1.•

-SICi1 at 7:30 P.l\t en ~~mbcj" 20, t99-4 In ai
t'do'l:dan~: A.ialj~r lindau, Councllm~mool's

L",n, O'lsdt"Y Barelai', Sa:rm, FU'Slbvnh. St"l~

,\r'i'lli~nd; "\HQtOiOY PI,)p.Gr~ A..:Irnr,'I::S-'t7at..:l'
,S-aHl·iQ,$: lih'1td Cf,l'I'K Atj;;G·UiW4 A;J.la1H

CCt.ll~IlTlam~$UttitCrl~ and ShlilitCll.
,\,jnU(6:$QI tne (),o~n~r 13m mtJ'li'!I{1g-¥fe,~

.:ip~f01,lOd:.

ThI6' loiICWH~""~fT',a WQ:(iS :,iP~fO""I'J\:!.

V,ARiOlJS F\!I\iOO; A"""'llao. s., iD33.1~:

.~l'OOI'V al~'WtIn, Sa. 50.25; A.T&T, '&1,,&.04,
Harold E. 8l(rl"~, $W, 13$,Cl1; DaJc.:Jra cnoai'r,J~

caL SJ, 2-41.:53; DGR S~, 57.0\1; OlJ!~iM~

tainsol1-, Suo 1538.,1,6;. f~e\..1nc FLd'.JHl. SoJ,
~2S.3S; E~UCl'fC EilGrnat!r!ng. Su. 1..Hts; f:r!~
NatlQnai Bank,;:{ omaha, RII.t\ 9891.50; fif~J~r

_ Banl\, in, SG-+5a,33. RcQ~rt J. fO:tti'1o"ilh'l. Sa.
:3 t .25. GIQoal E."iliIP,:SU. 300.74, SC;!I.!Hai":':
m~. So:, 13.7'5; Hi~h PlalllS )"1I'1\rg., Slo, 895.50:
JCSO,_ Su, HU\); Jc/'m. O'.il)', Co.: Sl,.l. :"J.28,
i\a~'1) EnGfa.JII1Q, Sl.:. 53.4-5; K:1l-iQa\l'3. 5c 
075.79; Lacai t:~dp.,Sw. l1J.5iJ:ueerai G.:i:3
~1.:1£ AolfQ,. Su, 73.52; W\!lii,lm AileltIX. ~, 'sa~.OO~
;::h$jl~iel.'3:!ar. Sa,Z5.00:~'/ikaA.~'olf;~~ 12.~;

;\;1i,~~Iil$~r.nPapliW ,. Sl.l: 41 ,28: l\:iinail...\tw~i"'l"J,.
$ .... 72.20; ~1Lmicl~a~ Si.:ppiy, SlJ, :2Z9.<t3; NE.
l::J.w·1EtllQt<t:lifrJ'lli'l1t l'r:aJ11in,. ell. :5...., 28.\1(1;
~PPD,~, t12:1;)1 ..oK'l;NCtiQi~ ll-on i. Ml:llai, s...;~

·332.98:~ Nat::r. Llodiil, Sot, :$JO.2$; NIE Neb
"j,aciu;;w Group, SIt, $C4.~~ OItjiJ, Pll\tpqir "
"::;Jfl~. Sa, 66O,oo;;\.W1; :P/G.liffWO, Si. ':.0 1-5;
""1'lnIiJ'lf~e:J. $<g, 3&'l.-OQ:: C,F.C., ~. 3..2Q.,

l';:;M\1l~. Ra, ;ZOO.50~ SchemmliM AMoc,. Set,
31S4.Si6;'lilCflard Schwar.I(r;t. Ae. I.5S.;50; s.::r
$.t, 557.' 25; moo Starz:I. Sd, "'3,75; State Jt
NE ·Ulitp'l 01" Hea.lth La.b~. S<a. 144.$.0, DcIl..I;
5'<.:rrn, :5-4. ~,2S; ,:4;ir~m:f S~~fI'n, Sod, -43.7S;
Roccj~ SiLroTl,~, ~.3lA; T~:iI~ICa. E.ial" U~Iif.

&t 530.00: Ultra-C::.~m. 5u, d2.i!.$O, \lQ',~~

:"':yl'wnr;. Sl..:, ..n9.5O,; ~j"mj1.r';, Wa~i\a(, R...
:122 JO-: W1l1'1~ C'ommfJi1lr~t s'::i1<;;'l~r·.s. M:LQ".
~4dJ,.Sr,); W'lt::lco. S;.:. ,~,:,(..s; W,.\P,;\, Sa,
1':50St\2".5!; "t'ij'I,tSo'Srn PIlj)l:h' <1 5 ...pp-ly, ~, 12. 1~;
"flrS all1il~Y, $L:, 34.N,l~ :\'~icai Sirv.. S... ,
~',S5; ~lGdh;aI e.lIf,."Vna<JlI. NI4, !3S:S6; ell)' ell'
~~:<!1)~!J, ,:;~, H~.!Jt,): ":o,I(';.a'!\i[l,J,-nan. ';S'.t
125-4.\;1.-(1; ,:::lrQ\illiia.i1C,,~ W{:filt1liua ~"m-al·. f,~
33.:.W~ L\nili.'lj Cl;;SlCiTId'rs. Fta~ lE\JA9
:.\i'PRO,.Ell:

OpJ. ~':36 aJnenelftG; Sitl:. 9-:N I iJJ,~ 'i
:4"C1.jJ'j ~t ChCAptlltl' i, ."'~1lt 2. :~W'dlll"G 'nil
)l,jldil1~~ ;JJ.1Q :'Hfmit till; SIte. ~., or
:'''iJP"I:~ g, ArOQe 4, ~ng :jut ~~m.bi11li

~'tN; rM'l~ ~.... '$o.SC'j ~r Chap_I"" :i.A~ :j,

ffiQartjjl1g 'N ~"iricai.ceCIl, .
[;:;gil. 94-&5 ~Q1)Or'in1lIHIQhway ~ widi!l1· ~

\ng ·improvement pial"tlS oJ :ilIIl iI'WDr. ~t. ·~I'

i1clillu,
R~. ~. al.i:d"h:rizing ~t'Wlt app~lcaiJoll:

Ccmm\tnitywOriel'!'UN ?t1ti.... Sitf';iC9:,J _i~~d~
Iny """,""r",<ad I:"" StrnIIle"'ll"n~ !'rog,,!,,,,
~:X9CUri~~.~·at.7:J&:P.M. !t:r.dia

.;U3l1 realUfatft .'TtlltUw.
Op<If1 ....il>ll "'''"mod ~I 7:..9 P."',
MoetitIQ adjourned 31 7:4$ PJ\oi.

The C111 01 W'o!l"l't. liobru/!o.l
Sy: illluyor .
,\TIEST: City ClOJi<
Willll.1.·l:l'95)

PUliUC NOTICE
TO: AU persons interested in sanitary Sewer
Extension District No. 85- f and Wa16r Main
Extonolon District No. 8~H (Project j)ohg
Providenco Road).

NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN· thOl a pial of
the SlInitory Sower Extension District No. 85·1
and Wll1llr Main Extansion District No. 85-1 01
·the City"orwa,.hO; Neb("'''''~... p_rf<fbY
the Engineers to( the City. and the fChedules
of lhe proposed special 8S:86S8ime.nta Of'the
ptopetl)! wilhln the alares.ald ~jec;t area are
on file in the office of the City Clerk.

Real esta!8 i~uO&d in mis p(ojecI area is
sa folloWs: -

Commencing 81 the 81/4 Comer of Sadon
4,T~. R~Eol the 6'" P.M•. Wayne .Co<Jnty,
Nebraska; thence N'ly· on the~t line 01 tf:Ja
SEtl4 ofaaid$sc:tion 7.62.80 leel. (Q the ilQrm
RO.W. line of Nebraska Highway No. 35;
Ihence e,y on the north R.O.W. line of said
highway. and parallal with me south line 'of the
SE1/4 of said &ction 7, 24-?~ feet, IJO ~Jxlint

01 beginning; lhenpe H'IY; Parana. with me west
lina of the SEll~ of Slid Secuon 7, to me SE
corner of LotS. Blod< 7.01 SUnnyWlw SUbdivi
sion to the Cily of Wayne. Wayne County. Ne
braska; then<;e W'ly on lhe IQUth line of Lots
9,8. and 1ofsaidQ1Ock 7. to the SW (:O(flGfof
said lot 7; thence N't)' 00 the west line 01 said
Lot 7 to lhe NW comer of sa,io lOI 7; th~ce
N'ly 10 the SW comer of Lel"7, Block 8 Qf said
subdivision; thence N'Fy on the west line 0' Loti
7 and 2 of said Block 8, to the NW corner of
said Lor 2; thence W'Iy on !he north line of lot
101 5aid BlQCk 8, to a POinl on the west line ot
Slock 9 of said aubdi'fi!iQil. as extended S'I)':
lhe~ N'ly en lh6 weatlina- of said Bled; 9,
extended S'I)'. and I:t'Ni W6St line of said Block 9

" "f;> the NW_BiccI<-9;thotlCl>E'ly
on !he north line of said Block 9, [0 a point on
lhe weSl line of rile SE1J4 ot said section 7:
ltl08nca N'Iy, on ltt-a westline 01 [~ 5E114 of
said Sectoo 7, to thtl south R.O.W. lina of 1DIn
S1J&Sf, to Iha Qt'j of Wayne. Wa~na COUiHY,
Nebraska; thence E1y on the south R.O.W. line
of said IOrh Streat. eo.oo feet, to the east
R.O.W. line ot Pro't'idenca Road; thence S'I'J .
91.01 teel; IMence E1)'0l1 thoa north HnE;i of aaid
lo~ I, 197.62 feet; {hence S'l)' 21.85 (-eel;

lJ'l'6'1lC8 E'ty on: lhe. normJitte-otlor l-ar.d-b.et 2
of said Block 10, to thla: NE 'COmer of Said Lot
2; lhooca S'ly on lh& -ea.st line ot said lot :2 [0

lI;la SE corn.sr of said lot 2; thence S'lf to lila
NIE ClJirn,tr of Lon, Block IS of salO 5ubdi"isiOi1;
itlo1ncs 5'ly Cf1 the aas'L lin'll of said lot 1 to tnlll

SE COt'n'l3( 01 ~~ LOl 1; thence WI)' Cfl tilt}
soom line ot said let 1, 2.52.03 fil6!t manw
N'Jy on the ~$I line 01 said let 1.- 13,13 'lHI;
moaoca W'ly co the liOuth liil& of said lot 1 10 a
~nI 70.00 tfi'! 80iUt 0' ltle SE comer ollo~9,
8lQC!\ 1, ot said sUbdi'aiston; lhallC8 .$'ly pau-ai
1'01 Wlih~ west ~oo 01 th$ SE 1"14 of said S6c~

1:0:11 7, 10 a jX)int 01'1 tn1iJ oofth RO,W: linG 01
N.b,..l<a Highwa~ No_ 3S; tIlO/tGll W'1y 10.00
I.., ID tho P<lintorll"'lliMl11ij. "

YOU ARE f\jIITHER ~rIl'IED:th'HIl.
M~o( 1J,'l(j'CitY Council 'WiD &it u. a'Scoud li;
E'lu.~?,Iio~in lIJe 1;il'( ~cil-el1;jml>o'" a\
111. Iotlnidpal SuifOltIQ iO ll1e CI'i't 01 Wa~"a.

.Nob'......at7·J!S o'ood< PM."" Illo 311l\,4la1f'
o~ Jaiiuaty, t995. lQ ~:5iditl oo~wOo.':s .. am:!
to adjust and iGuatiziJ ti:l'l1 ~pcs.$'d· as.se.s$
ffienf.:$ 1Mf~t'Qf. )\~ :obi<iaof wa).-a~ 1"ll
panon ~Qi by r'ap.roa~lIlntaJi'lfQ.~ },~~h I~;:h

.:Add:i=Of~ inloml'41J9n !\S.~ ,p.r soo ~qy dti-
,sire. ' . ~ -A

Tm; CITY 01' WaYNE, NEllRASI\,A.
6y; ~.)d)'-A. M-::GiUip." eu, CliMK
Puc: lii3095

1J~S

1127.9:5
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501 Main
Strut

Wayne_ liE

WHITE ~HORSE,- .
$hoe

Repair
and·Gas Station

·Leatllerworj< -Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

·sarne Day-Service
·Qualiiy Work at Lowest Prices!

'~
~)-

~.

SERVICES

419 "Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

-Muhi-Mile Tires

Appliance
Heating

Air C0w,titioning
commercial - residential
appliance sales" &: 'service

-Fast Service -Free Estimate
-No Job Too,Large.or Small

-Furnace Sales &. Service

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
. Telephone: 371-9151

CHARLIE'S
REfRIGERATION·· HEATING

&AIR CONDITIONING
311 MaIn - Wayne

375-1811

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

-MORRIS
MACHINEB
WELliINO,

INC.

Rl I, Box 44 • Wakefield. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
·Portable AIc and

Mig Welding
'Oxy-Acetylene Welding

.General Fabrication
and Welding

·Automotlve Repair,
Overhaul & Transporting
·Buy & Haul Scrap. Iron

·Pick Up & Delivery

VEHICLE3

~YAMAHA~
II--C Kawasaki

l~llh< gl>\xi 11m~, ruJ~

~HONDA
,Come ride I.vitll us.

'Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
'Snow Moblle~

11.8WesL
Third Sl.

Rusty
,l)ark~r

·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors·

-Hospitals

-Returned Checks
Accounts

316 Maill -,Waylle, NE
Pholle 375-1429

*Home *'Auto "Life
*Business *Farm

*Health

COLLECT IONS

ActlDn Credit CorpDration
220 West 7th 8tl'eet
W8yn8,~f 68787
(402) 375,4609

Complete
Insurance Services

'Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm 'Business 'GroQ

ForMI f~cY-:
Your ~~

PI::'':::' tfC-~r.,," I
Conh,ctJ . :(

, , -',..
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499'

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-34'10
Res: 402-375-1193

III West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

Serving Ihe needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

-Auto -Home -Life
·Health -Farm

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

~
.....,

'£.... State Fami
......... Insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBINC

-Farm ~ales

-Home Sales
-Farm Management

'JD~Tp.f Land Co_'
206 Main Street

Wayne, HE
375-3385

[+]. '.bst National
Insurance

. Agency

SERVICES

II '- I
Northeast Nebraska
~anceAgency~

TJ!e \V"yne Herald, Friday,January 13, 1995
(;'

..

"
FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

Joln'Todor!

~

INSURANCE

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

Wayner Ne1Jraska
375·3588. ~{.

.~
f~f'l . .,

'- ,~", i;'~P-

OTTE

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

CONSTRUCTION

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

Certified Public
f(ccounlonts

-General Contractor
oCommercial -Residential

<--"Farm -Remodeling

NEBRASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, S-a~,es' 1".e~p(es.l!nLt""'e

.Membershlp .Auto ·Home
'Health 'Llfe

407 L No,rfol' Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) ,71-49,0

ELECTRICAL

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West SeCond Wayne

375-4718

FINANCIAL

American Expre••
Financial Advisor.

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wi/werding - Scott Rath

·Retirement Analysis
·Education PIa,nIling

-Estate Planning Stra1egies
-Comprehensive
Financial Planning

-Tax and Cash Flow
Pianning Strategies
-Business Planning

Wayne. 2nd & Pearl. 375·1848
Pender - 325 Main - 385·3050

Hartington
- 216 North B"",dway - 254'<;270
ToU..free 1·800-657-2123

Emergency , 911
PoUce; ,..375-2626

(j)
firs! notiona1 Ixlnk

ofcmol1o

M. fd WAlU"OAUM
~~

HELP WANTED: .Eveningshflt cook,
Apply at EI Toro in person, mornings.

12l3Otf

'Where
Professionals
Maka the
Difference"

Apply in person atl:
WAYNE SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
Monday - Fri9ay
8:30 a.m - 4:30 p.m.

FUll. TIME
TB.BVIARKETING

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

·Fle,p!;Heschedue
·[)ayand/or evening hours
-No Salurday required
'Paid vacation, holiday, and training, •.
-Inbound/Outbound sales
-Starting pay at $S.50 per hour
·Work with a friendly staff
·Excellent benefit package

Arst NaUonalBank 01 I

Omaha Service Center
In Wayne

Is now hiring.

EOE:AM,VFION"

JoiD
the
fill
Tmm

EOE/AA

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC NEEDED
Tlje M.G. Wal1lbaum. Company has an '1Ixeellent
opPo.rtunity for <iii maintenance mechanic for our
2nd shift. . r
The succe....ful candidate would maintain and service
,,1I!r'echanlcal eqiJlpment by performing and updat.
I~li·the .preventatlve maintenance ..chedule, 'ndlvld.

_ual' must have malntenan~e exP.erlence, good. verbal
Bnd writing skill.., abitltle... In ba..lc math Bnd work
with minimal supervision. '
In return, weoffQr, '.

•...edlcal and Dental Coverage
'Pald Vacations/HoUday..

.' '4011kl Retirement· Plan
·Tuition Reimbursement
·Advancement Potential

Startins' wa.ge Is determln'd by experience up to
$10.65 per hour.
If you're Inte;re..ted in working for one of the netlon'.
largest producer.. and proce.sor. of egg an.d egg
product .., get ..tarte'll today! For Immediate consldera·
tion, apply in per..on or send re..ume by Jan. 15 to:
M.G. Waldbaum CQmpany
Human Resources Dept.
105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

RECEPTIONIST / SECRETARY
HERITAGE HpMES OF WAYNE

Seeking Organized Fr~De$kReceptiOnist'for busy Office
and Factory. Responsibilities include: answering Multi-line
telephone, direct app.ointmenUwalk-in tr~ffic, operation of
fax machine, P.C;., Copier, Mailing; with clerical and secre

tarial responsibiUties.

Can Rod Tompkins, 37$4770

Im~
D.V.INDUSTRIES, INC.,

one 01 the area's fastest glowing manufacturing comp.anies is
seeking se~-motivaled and enthusiastic employees !arour fabri,
cation and assembly depts. These arefulltime, permanent jobs
with overtIme. A competttive s.al,ary and compensation package is
offered inctuc!ing health, life, short-term disability and dental in-
surance; anc! production and an.endanee bonuses. -

It interested, please call ·Mlke· Smyth at 385-3001 for an ap
po.intmenU

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Assistant for Severe I Profound program at
Tower School in Wayne. NE.
Please send resume with cover letter 10:
Jean Dowhower
ESU #1
PO Box 576
Wakefield, NE 68784

, !

r

PAPER CARRIER neeood. Route .is in
Wayne. $200 + per month. Conlact
Harold Bums, 256-3610. 1/1012

LOCAL MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Mid-management level in #-1 selling
fe-ference company, $450/wk base
Sales- pr educat~9nal background
recommended. Benefits to qualifiers
Write, Trainer, Box 129, Boystown, t-JE
68010 1/1312

LOST <'\: FOl'ND

THANK YOU Wayne Harald for tile
$250 groOOfj' sh-opping spree. II was a
welcome holiday treat Dale and Karen.
Johnsoi1 1; 13

FOR RENT: 2 bedroQm furnIshed
apartment. Call Aubra. 375-4818

WANTED
WANT TO REI\IT: Hog c"nhr..ment
be,tw""n'Wayne aIld _'Ph. CaJ1375
2187. 1/\312

THANI';: YOl'

ELDERLY CARE. I am an el,oorly .,ar.
SQI1 in Emarsoo. NE. Wanting to shat. my
h,ome· 'with 'H'le or t'tIt'o other eld,ert)'
pe,ople. , rscsi\'s 2·4 h,our ef1'l.f3,cgsn,cy
s.e!fV'ice. 3 me,ails a d4y am plre,paloo lOT
me in my' hom,s. And '<i&30<u,S pea,pIe ate
p.ai<l1O do ",u,rxiIy, cle.'JO, i>a1h. shC!> ""d
Var:1:s,;jX)lrt' me t,O( Y1:S.I,ts 10- my do,e;to( Of ,f'Of

soci;a-l Ill'ub,•. j-f yoo"re el,o,,-rtyand ne,e,o
h$I'P 0' oom"""ion.ship. f',Iea,$ call 595
2414_ S15tl

A-l Water
Analyst

(no experience necessary)
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

For 4 People to do testin
in the Wayne and
surrounding area.

MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Full Training i"rovided
for outgoing, enthusiastic'

.men &.women.
Excellenl Earnings:

24K t054K
Don~l .disqualify

yoursem

Fo'rinote .information on this
career opportunity - CALL
1·800·777.. 9032
'Monday, Jan. 16 Only
10 AM to 4 PM ONLY

,. -Pickup the phone.
you owe it to yourself to call'

FULL-TI"'E position available, Route
Driver. Hard, dependabte and organized
Work we,ll with customers. COL required
Must 'have initiative, ,be .able to work
alone and work as' a team. Fun,
professional .and friendly atmosphere
Will work oul· of Wakefield. If applied
beforl1 re"apply Send inquiries to Strong
Tire C",,-PO. Box 283. Brandon, S.D.
57005 1/314

LEGAL SECRETARY: Experience
and computer skills preferred. Send
resume and call, Law Offices of John M
Thor, P.O. Box 39, Wisner, NE 68791,
402-529-3236 1/1312

1!t3t2

LOST FROM laurel Vel CliniC 2 year
old red heeler 11 found Of spotted cal!
402-256-3836 or 402·287·2371' or ~02·

287-2082 111312

TRUCK DRIVER fqr midwest area only.
Must have current COL and experience
References will be checked. Must be at
least 22 years old. Call John Sandahl,
287-2457, ask for Sue.' 1/13t16

WANTED: Cl>nlastant:s j,o, !!l,e 1'995
MISS NO'RT.HEAST NEBRASKA
Scho"".hij> 'pas,e"nl lobe held March
18, 1995.I.I~sl l>a 17-24 yeaISold,
P,o,siti;o'Ji. T!e,q,uifBs a ·wjHingn,ess to
becorn,e 1.I1.5S NEBRASKA ll,f1dM1SS
Aj,IEFlIGACa~-102-375-418g. 1,11316

FOR RENT

marketplace n\_<1ri"p)",,=
area'lvh'ere something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3~a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work... syn see SUCCESS

BABYSITTER NEEDEO: Weekdays
In our- homei 2 children. ages 9 months
and 4 years qld. Celli 375-2854 0.'375
5677. 1/1012

HELP WANTED

I WOULO 11)<.,9 lo thank everyone lor all
th,e cards ano well ~"'Ishes lor my 651h
·blt1l1day. Elsie Janke 1,13

A VERY SPECIAL than!k Y'lu 10 all our
ooighbols who he1pB(j' ~·out r~nt sal'a
PhylllSS and Darrel Hahn., Mar....'·ln, and
1000 O'Jn~lau. 1.13

FOR RENT: Office or retail sf'ace, Uf' to
2.000 sq. ft. Will build to SUIl 1034 N
Main,CaJI375-5147 8/12rt

FRE'E INSTALLATION: Free sail on
a CUlligan Rental Softener or Dflflking
System Call 1-800-897-5950 1110'1

FOR RENT: Large I bedroom
apartment at laurel. Call 256-3459 or
256-3442 1/1311

FOR RENT: Basemenl apanmenl, 1
bedroom, utiltties paId Partly furnished

'Call between 4 30 and 5'30 pm. 375
1605 1113

!
I



Wakefield Neiws .,,_-:....- -:....- _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

Martha Walton returned home
Jan. 4 from Sao Antonio, Texas
where she spent the holidays with
her daughler and grandson, Janel
Franz and Bo

Velma Dennistraveied to the
Bill Dennis home in Brighton,
Colo. with the Steve Wattier fam
ily of Wayne Dec. 26'Jan. 2. Three
days were spenlslding at Keystone
and Copper Mountain. They also
visited in the M.L. Sa,samali home
at Ft. Morgan,Colo. before return·
ing.home.

Winside
iNews _

Dixon
News _
Lois Ankeny
584-23.'ll

BEST EVER CLUB
The Best Ever Club met Jan. 4

" with Wilma Eckert. Six members
were present. Celia Hansen won the
door prize. The afternoon was spent
visiting- and playing cards.

The next mccting will be in the
Celia Hansen home on Wednesday,
Feb. I. . .

Dianne--Jaeger
286-4504

S~:NIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-five Winside area senior

citizens met. Jan. 8' for a noon
potluclcdinner. All January birth-
days were observed with a birthday
cal<e baked by Lorraine Pl'ine'e .

. ,<:)rrds furnished thc cn~[lainmenL
The nexl m<\Cting will be Mon-

"Qny.Jan. 16 in the Legion Hall at
1:3Qp.m, AlI .. area 'senior citizens
arc invited to attend..
COTORlE

Dorothy Troutman hosted the
Jan. 5 Cotorie Club with lwo
guesLq, VeryI Jackson and Dorothy
Jacobsen. Pl'iles were won by Jane
Will, Arlcne Rabe. Twila Kahl and
Yleen Cowan.

The ncxt mcctlOg will be Jan.
19 at Yleen.Cowans.
TOPS

Members or TOPS NE 589 met
Jan. 5 for their weekly meeting.
Tire snowlTian contest ended and a
new contest will begin lIext lime.
Mcetings arc hGld every Thursdlty
with MariaiCTVCrsen at 5: IS p.m.
Guests and new members arc a1-
ways wclcome.. For more informa
tion call 286-4425.
CRAFTERS

The meeting of the' Creative'
Craflers Club haq been changed to
Tuesday.; Jan. 24 at the Claire Bro
gren home at 7 p.m. instead of on
Jan. 17. Those aHe.nding $hould
bring material scrapS for yo-YO's,
SPUP SUPPER

Members uf the Roy Rced
American Legion Post 252 of
Winside will host a chicken noodle
and chili soup suppcr QD Friday,
Jan. 20 in'lhe elementary school
multi-purpose. room from 4 to 9
p.m. They will also have bars and
beverages and will Lake a frcc will
offering.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

rriiJay, Jan. 13: GT
Pinochle, Elsie Janke; Lutheran
Hospital Guild, Veryl Jackson.
Mar}(..A.nn Soden, Arlene Pfeiffer;
open AA meeting, fire hall. 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 14: Public
. Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3p.m.

Monday, Jan. 16: Public'
Library. 1·6p.m.; Senior Cjtizens.
Legion HaH, 1:30 p.m.; country
dance lessons. elementary school, 7
p.m.; computer class, T&1 build-
ing, 7· p.m.; Blue Ri.bbon Winners
4--H Club, CarroH school. 7;30
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 17: Modern
Mrs. Club, Bev Dangberg;
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts. fire hall.
3:45 p.m.; Jolly Couples Club,
Clarence Pfeiffer; Hospital Guild
workers. Rosalie Deck and Verna
Miller. _

Wednesday, Jan. 18: Public
Library. 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Busy
Bcc's, Ella Mac Cleveland; Scat·
teredNeighbors, Lois Miller.
. Thursday, Jan. 19: Cotorie
'Club, Vleen Cowan; 'Center .Qr<;1e,
Dianne. Jaeger, 1:30 p.m.; TOPS,

. Man"aIHversen, 5:\5 p.m.
• Friday, Jan. 20: Americali

Legion soup supper, elementary
Sfbool; 4'-9 p.m., free will offering;

--open AA meeting. lire haU. 8.p,m.

".
,'~ ..'. _...•-.-,,~<..-

ball, home. 2 p.m.; girls bask~lball votions, 8 a.m.; CCP, 9:30 a.m.;
at Wayne: linanciaIaidmeeling, Tllis 'n That, 11:30 p.m.; movie.
7:30 p.m. . 2:30 p.m.; low sensory !lay.

Tuesday, Jan. 17:- Minis' Tbursday, Jan. 19..; .. Devo-
terium meeting. noon; boys bas- tidns, 8 a.m.; travel vidro. 10 a.m.;
ketball, Newcastle. home. .~~_--,W,,-,~"efield pa.per 11'30 am'.AlIe~

Wednesday,----jan; 18: day, 2 p.m.; neighbor coffee. 2:30
Anatomy trip to University Ne- p.m. . .
brll$kaMedical Center. Friday, Jan. 20: DevQtions,

Tbit.rsday, .Jan, 19: Junior 8 a.m.; sing-along Wilh Famy, 10
high bOys basketball at Homer, a.m.; This 'n That, 1.1:30 a.m.;
3:15 p.m. bingo,. Auxiliary. 2:30 p.m.

.'riday, Jan. ZO:Boys and Saiurday, Jan. 21: Shine
girls basketball. Wynot; home. time with Clinl, 10 a.m.; Jamie

Saturday, Jan. 21: Boys and reads. 2:30 p.m.. .
girls' baskelball tournament at
Allen.
CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunday, Jan. IS: Worship,
Salem. 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 16: Dcvo.
tions., 8 a.m.; exercise, JO a.m.;
This 'n ThaI, 11:30 a.m.; word
game, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 17: Devo
tions. 8 a.m.; reading with Eleanor,
10 a.m.; This 'n That, 11:30 a.m.;
pet visit. 2 p.m.: Salem tape, 3:30
p.m.; low scnsory day.

Wednesday, Jan. 18: De-

!' Trigger~tart
iToren Kit

"SUpporl'System in Crisis Situa·
tion" will be given by Janice. Son
dra Mattes gave a ~raft lesson on
'making a fabric basket
MEETS FIRST LADY

Karl Thomsen. grandson .of Mr.
and Mrs. MornSJfiomsen and Me.
and Mrs. MarvinPatllson, all of
Wakefield. had the (jpPo~unity to
greet the Presiden!'s wife.' Karl,
who is a Peuy Officer in the Navy,
was abo;ud the Ship, the USS
George Washhigton, off the coast
of Normandy last June when the
world was commemorating the 50th
anniversary of D Day. First Lady
-I,lillary Clinton visited the ship at
that time and -Thomsen was privi
)eged to shake hand~with her.
.. He .is the son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Jim Thomscn of Akron, Col() ..
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 16: PEO. 7:A5
p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 19: Lions
Club. 6 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 20: H(iSpital
Auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Mnnday, Jan. 16: No
school: junior high boys basket·

GIRL SCOUT COOKIES
The Girl SCOU~q annual cookie

sale st.arted on Jan. 6. They will
stop Laking orders on Jan. 22.

The co(>klcs arc $2.50 a box
willi-eight diffCrcnilC'-nd~iOciioose
from.

The money earned from cookie
sales is used by(h~ scollt troops for
badges. crafl projeclS and Girl SCOUl
trips.. .•

. HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
. Wakefield Happy Homemakers

'C1ub mct Jan. 2 in the \.,ois Berns
home. Pauline Fischer, president,
called the meeting 10 order. They
opened with the reading of the Col
Icct in unison. Roll call this year
wi II be the. same .as ,lhe "Fun
Kitty." Tiley paid 25 celiLq .if (hey
did not llccc,implish everything they
wanted to do in 1994.

11,e sccrelar)' and treasurer report
was read and approved. They were
reminded of "Leader Training Day"
on Jan. 21 at the Christian Ch'urch
in Wakefield. ,

Next meeting will be Monday,
Fen. 6 at I :30 p.m. with Janice
Newton as hostess. The lesson
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Community Calendar -,-----,
FRIDA.Y, IJANUARY 13

Leather and Lace. Wayne City Auditorium. 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14

PiecemakersQuiltGuild. 1-3 p.m.
Chapter AZ PEO. Folirider's Day Meeting (joint with Chapter lD)
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.

-----I-----'---~cSftN·~JANUARY IS
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30a.m.
Town Twirlers. Laurel City Auditorium, 2:30-5 p.m.

MONDA UARY 16
Acme Club. Elinor JenSen, 12:; p.m.
Systemlilictraining foiEffective en ing program, Senior C.enter;.

Wakefield. 7-9:30 p,m.
Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous n meeting, meeting room,

'2nd floor. Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m;
Alcoholics Anonymous. WSC, Pile all dormitory basement,-9p.m.

TUESDA Y, JANUARY 17.
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center/7-8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y; JANUARY 18
. Job Training of <J(Ca\erNebraska represcntative 3.t Chamber office.

1'0a. ril. '.noon· ,. ,
.PleaSant' Vallcy Club, Black Knight, '11 :45a.rTL .
AWANA Club (Mes 3-12),NatiomiIGuard Armory, 6:45·8:15p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
AlcOholics Anonyniiius. Fire'-Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon'rCity Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, JANUARY 19
Mom's Group, First United Methodist Church. 9:30-11 a.m.
Wayne County Immunization Clinic. sponsored by Goldenrod Hills.

First United Methodist Church, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
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.. Today's Corn

Stories Q1J-d' features"
on new products'

.and the many
uses of
today's'
corn.
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While Takamine. igbacl\c in Japan ,at the
Kagoshima PtcfectuaI Instiluwo~ Indus,

. trial. Technology applying the cornstarch
knowledge he IC3f!led'in Nebraska, Takeshi
Hirata has arrived in the Cornhusker state
to take his place.

Hirata, .Ilis. wife Junl<.o,. and their tJtree
leenage children, are fastb<iconiing accus-

. tomed to life in Nebraska. inclUding
altendinga University of Nebraska football
game at Memorial Stadium. During the
nellt year, Hirllta will continue to expand
on Takamine'sreseareh using cornstaroh.1O
make biodegraliable plastics a~d other
environmentally friendly prodUCls; .

"T/1e purpose of this historic arrange
ment is to' improve the knowledge and ca
pabilities of Japan's starch processing, in
dustry, This in tum will provide increased
opportunities for U.S. and Nebraska corn
to be exportedtoJapan~'~ HUlChenssaid, ...

"If agricultural starch can acquire 20
~rcent of the market share in Japan for
products like biodegradable plastics, it
wQUld mean a demand for an additional 200
millionbll$hels Of com...· .

The project is funded by Ihe Nebraska
Com Bolli'd. the Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources at UNL and the
Japan Com StarehcAssociation.

harvest. that com along with their other
crops for Ihe first time. .

According to Kent Schulze, 'presi
dent/chief executive officer of Northrup
King, the company's .extensive research
into Bt com will ideally provide growers
with yet another' tool for improving ·lheir
produclivityand protecting their corn
yields.

"The. dollars farmers receive for their
commol!ities' historically have not kept
pacewith rising.cosls," Schulze said. "As
a result, farmers. musCcontinually improve
productivity' through sound management.
and new technologies.

"Northrup King developed biolCCh corn
hybrids to provide timely, effective and
economicalcontr()1 of European com. bor
ers," Schulze continued. "The payoff will
be more grainat harvestfor growers expe
riencing com borer pressure."

European corn borers are difficult to
control because insecticide application" is
extremely time-s<;nsitive '.~' treatment
must occur after Ihe eggs hatch but before
the larvae burrow in'to Ihe stalk. Corn
plants containing the· B5gene offer' a
highly targett;d option 10 insecticide treat·
ment. These plants produce a. small
amount of a bac.terial protein inlheir
leaves.wbichcontrols. corn borers: As ..lhe
larvae take their first bil~ of tile ]cal'. Ihe
prote.in disruptS fccding an./lthc com borer
event~ally dies. . ,

Northrup King. a Sandoz Seeds com·
pallY, isa lCl\<ling worldwid~ rcsean:her, and

.' NOlth American pr-Oduccf and· marketer of
~()ni, SOyb!Jan, alfalf;i., sunflower. sorghum,arid 6(h(ir crop seed. . ' .

NorlhrupKing a.dvances
biotech'corn tieldtrials

Northrup King Co. took twosignifi~ant

steps this season to move experimental .
European corn boreNesistant CQlll hybrids
along1n the company's new product devel
opment process, First, Norlhrup King ex
panded 1994 field trials to 37 sires. under an
Experimental Use Permit (BUP) granted by
the Environmental Protection A,gency
(EPA). In addition, Ihe company began
seeking federal approval to plant tile
biotech hybrids on over 500 dealer and
farmer demons.tration plolS in 1995,'

This season's' trials continued. in'field
research, initiated by the company in. 1992,
to evaluate Iheperformance of corn planls
developed through biotechnology to resist
the European com bOrer. The planls cpn
tain a gene from Bacillus thuringiensis,
commonly- .known as Bt, a naturally
occuningsoil bacterium, The gene causes
the plant to produce a protein in ils leaves
which controls European corn borers, but
is harmless to beneficial inseels and other
species. .

"Our trials. !>rovcd quite. prOmising,''''
said Ron Muessen, Ilirector pI' biotcchnol
pgy research at Northrup King. "We have
demonstrated that one gene cangive more.
thall'adequate protection against the com
borer. In fact, 'it's fair to say Ihatlhe gene
gave planls immunity to the inSects. a
greal!-'r l~vel of protectipn than is possible
through !raditional breeding."

10.1995, with EPA, ap!>roval, Northrup
King will conduct Bt com (iel'ftrialsat
more than 500 cooperating grj)wer Iqca, ..
tions throughoutlhe U.S.NQrthr,upKillg

,dealers. and plot cooperators lIftheSl:sHcs
will plamIarge acreagesdf ~uro~an c.om
borei'resi'stant corn;and·will·bC able to

When members of the JapanCgrn
Starch. A$saciation OCSA) visited Ihe
CornhUSker Sta~in 1992. they not«d that
research in Nebraska on. [mding new uses
for com was far ahead.of~t in Japan.· .

RecogniZing an GI>portunity to increase
cof!1 sales to Japan~urnumber one com
~portcustomer~cNebraska Com Board
signed a protocol. agreement with the
JCSA to allow a Japanese rescaJ;Ch scien.
tist to study stale-of-Ihe-art cornstarch prO-

~essing at Ihe University of Nebraska-Lin
coln,

Kazunori Takamine of Japan arrived in
Nebraska Aug. 13, 1993, along with his
wife .Kaori. and their infant son. For the
next 12 months,:rakamine immersed
himself in learning how cornstarch can be
used to make bioplastics; etfianol and other
¢Ilvironmentally friendly I>IodUCIs;

"We have to develop new uses of slafch
foiindustrialmaterial in Japan." takamine
said. "We areparticuhirly interested in us·
ing .cOniStaroh to make biodegradable plas-
tics." -

According to Don Huteliens. executive
director of the NebraslcaCorn Board. offi
cials with the)CSA were sopIeasedwith
tI1e project thatthey decided to continue it
for at least anolheryear.

..Japartesere~earehers
study comstarch'citUNL

First National'
Insurance Agency

-Steve Muir -Cary Boehle
303 Main Street Wayn'e, Nebraska

Telephone: 375-;2511

*Radio Qispatc:b.ed
Cus,~om'Spreadiing

·Dry & Liquid Fertilizer

*AgriculturaLSeeds
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*Anhydrous Ammonia

*Agricultural Chemicals

'TERRA INIERNAJIONALINC:
. - Wayne· Highway 35 East· 375-3510
-. Wakefield'· 101N6rth Oak • 287-2222

-Randolph· North Highway 20 • 337-0555

Check with Steve and Gary at the
First National Insurance Agency

for all of your Crop Insurance Needs.

'-COMPETIV~ PRICES
-MULTI-P~IL

-HAIL -FARM
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Your Local Dealer

WAYNE-AGRI. SERVICE:
Brian Frevert

;L1&E.2nd..Street- Wayne, Nebraska
.402-375-2381 ."

11
Ciba5eeds

NOTR.ENA•.•...FEEII····STOBi:.

1l-IlI(J_{.IH~-ill~~iY).ti, .IIK'\\' h~J),id wilh IJll1.~l;\l.l~l~.
II\gYldJ IJolcHuaJ ;llid MaJk.~I,Ir.:nt.dlllllJcr,lllgfl

lll,m.li-',cllIClI\ in il'll:~ilH1.110 high populatioJl.~

(I06~J()X'd:-IY~). f\bu iIUHK.hll,.'lng ·lr19
t
j. ,IUtW .~~'~I=i5l1

hybrid dW:;ld,apt~ {{~.'.d,l ~l)il iype~ w,lib' ~'x:l.dkn(

;1Jl:ld pQlr.:nti;tllor il'>-lll-,1tur,i~,Y (l.10-112 days) anJ.:;uollg.
\l;-Jb lor klll.: M:i.l'>Oll ~t.and~lblJi(y.

TODAY'S:::00IlN, Th." Waynellerald. :Janua',y 13, 19j111 3

.Nutrena will soop open a billion dollar high tech 'corn plant near BI<\ir, like
. this one in Eddyville. Opening March 30t~! '

Some of the 'money spent by farmers on Nutrena
pro~ucts COmes back to them in dramatic ways.
WhenCargiU opens its newest wet com processing
plant this spring, they willinitiaiiy mill 120,000
bushels of corn every day, and that demand will be

, suppiied,by~farmers ill and around Wayne County.
The main prodl!lC1:~ cor.n glutenmeal wiUgo to
feeder cattle, but many other by-produc;ts·
wUlfind their way across the globe inthea" .
form of c.orn starch, Plastic.' oit· alcohol '.' fl.'.··n.m.·.·.U..' '.' "...'and ethanoi~ to namea·few. 1lIIllUI.· "

,"®

Golf tees, eating utensils, cups and
dishes, ballpoint pens, packing peanuts,
gmcery bags, disposable razors, windshield
water. fluid, antifreeze, lighter fluid, road
deicers, and printing. inks are just a few of
the new environmentally friendly products
that can be made from com.

"Com is a,chemises dream," said Rod
Hassebrook of PlaUc Center, chairman of
researCh for tile Nebraska Com Board. "It's
starch. in particular, is an abllndant, inex'
pensive, versatileanll easily transformed
sourCe Qfenergy."

We····,,·,'S.IIIt.·.....'.·. e.··.··.'·
,- , ." ' -" .'. :., .. " .. .:- _. ,~- .'

The "Grain Farl'riersForl'heir
Continuing ···$utcessful

Effort To Feed The World
". j - . - .

.Wayne Visiob Center
Dr.lI.,.."III· &; Ko_'el!, .Optc",.et"ist

313 Main Street Wape,Mebraska
~Oz.J7S·Z0Z0 ';.

.Environmentally friendly
products made from corn

Because their
work entails
long hours in
less than

.perfect
conditions,
their eyes
often come
under stress.

Wh.en that happens I a visit to Wayne
Vision Center is caHedfor. Pr9ttect v6ur
precious. vision with regular ca~~/' '. - .

its components ue environmentally in
nocuous.~9

Dozens of new environmentally
friendly, cornstarch,based products are g9
ing commercial. Tl1ese include golf tccs
that disintegrate iDlO the turf, ballpoint
pens, fast-food'drillk lids, eating utensils,
hamburger wraps, adhesives, edible cOat
ings, and disposable-diaper backsh~ts.

To pr9motethis emerging industry_
Hassebrorik said, the Nebraska COm Board
has disttibuted cornstarch-based golf tees,
ballpoint pens. cutlery and packing peanuts
across thesllite and nalion.

According to Hasseb~ok, r~pid ad- "Response has been unbelievable,"
vancements in researei\ areallowtn~ even,---~brooksaid,"Peoplejustcan't believe
more cornstarch lObe used in plasbcs, up that these .types of products can be made
to 99 percent in SQme products. Much of from corn."
that research is funded by COm farmers He noted that thc golf tees, which con-
themselves. lain 95 percent com, and the ballpoint

At the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, pens, which contain 60 percent com, are
researchers have used Nebraska com Check' SQldat Wal-Martand K-Mart stores•.
off dollars to examine ways cornstarch can Unlike petroleum-based polystyrene,
be used. to. replace thepelroleum in plas- cornstarch-based plastic begins to disSQJve
tic.s. The result; a water-resistant, envi- once it's saturated with water. The new
mllll\enlally friendly product made from a materials .can be composted and leave ng
renewable resource. The· discovery repre- toxic residue after br~ng down.
sents a pOlemial new market for Nebraska .. ' I' "Com farmers, through their checkoff
com pr~ucers;. .... . .-dollars,have been a leading catalyst in dis-

''TOd;iy both the US. economic and en. covering and nurturing new high-tech uses
vfronmental.agendamake the timing per- for com. I;ly investing in this type of rc-
fecltQr~!liti\l!llllcq!!lti1lII~ons,forllontra, searclllOd1Iy,corn farmerS will generate
ditiollalcom\lfOducls;J' Hassebrook said.lang-tertnmarkets for com. It's. also a way

. "Eveiywheresocictyisile'l1aJl<ii!1gpmdL!<'ts forusto'make a con.tribution to. the ellvi-
l\Iill'proces~s,~!liatare m9t¢eilv,irol.!!tien' ronment arid totheeconomy~ parti(mlarly
iaI,\y fnendlY.Com ~l~s the· bYLljeCause inruralllleas." Has~brook said.

"
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Railroads ~~d g~4in,' de''la~:·s .m i"~c'''~
hraska ·lIa'leaisosnowl'i imemst in the
!lroj.,.~!, ~e said.' .

The. iVlexican. .marx~t. widl a ;poDuiat,ion
of nearly 90 mii!ion, qifers il;cr~:d U.S.
cmil ""pDf! ilJlPOftlinities f\)Uowing pas··
sag.e of the North .~..:me'~"ic.an· fk"~C Trade
Agreement (N.'STAJ.

B.querie said ;tile RUle: '·;;crn farmers wnd
make aD tile Nebt"..lSka Corn 80ard Jecidccl
iosUpportN/;Id-,,:., alcer an analysis
3howed th~: n-J.de' ag~~cenl.~nt cDuld increase
,:;\Drn, pnc¢s, in" l\Icbraska .hy as, much as 9
cenlS Iiliusltci.

Last year\ ~mne ui Ule, iirst s:niQfficnts
of COl'll fuom ;lleUniLcd SllUCS-1O Mexico
under (\L~.'\. 'Here·made (rom Ne!lrosb.

B'auerie, :laid Hie', .'ihinment3, \N'~rc

~rgnuicam not eniy because'fuey were pan
\')f me: ilrst .ct.'in. :;o.id" 'und~r ute {C:lIDS· of
NAr""TA, ilut ;.uso because the corn W'lS

vallie-.adlled,.>jiecialtycom slli\WeIJ wrecl.\y
erllID" .Nehtaskadcvawt"J til i)uy'~rs in

• l\ilel;ico,
"l\Ile;tican buyers, w·mt l1iglHluul!,y

,~m:. 'The:: geod new-s is, we, have. it here ~n

Neimlskaand we .wi,t an itieallL"Catillll in
,lmDSpcrt curcorndirer~J:Ily toAhose "uyeN.
Tl\ll.fu(\U.'e .iJ(i.he'..~fle)\jClll1·lltaIket locl>&
Vef'.t 'litight intM:d 'ibr NeilElllka r;:;m fann"
en>," Bauerle;~d.

revolutionary el<.trusion process to make
ethanol. If successful, the cost of produc~

. ing elhanol could be~Y reduced. ,
*New membranetee!lnclogy .IS i::emg

lested 10 make butanol and acetone from
corn. Butanol and acetoriecan 1::e used as a
fUel extender anli in olber induslrilil uses,

*Research is underway to develop tech
nolo$ies ·..·that would allow.a producer who
brings in a load of corn.to lhe local elevae
'0/ to have ihe corn ~stan!ly analyzed for
it:l end-usc.qualities. if tlIe col1l was ideally
sulled for a specific endcusc, the produc:er
wuld receive apremillUl price for tile corn.

*Relal,ed~arch is designed to identify
lIue specifiC'e.ndeuse qualities of the most
comm\1nlygrown corn' hybrids in Ne
braska. Prcdll!Ce~ could use lhe inforinae
tion to tetter larget the lypesof cornhy
brids.they~w lOr speciilcend ui!¢s.

~~1)dlJlii!t$ illi' lhis .pil'lol;oc-
.. li"1;g[a<tf~Qi~ .~la$I~.c,. ioB''kS 10

prlll1ltell"'S liuk~!'il'"oad deicer::;" ill1l-'
. tlud<ecGIl"l1l•. New . ill1ldilll~l.rlad .' 'lises

fail" cllr!lna,e. creatillllg lIeW markets
fur N<eiir'uka. 1:llI!1'niPllc:Q<lilice:rs,.

Through research

Tapping treasure ofcorn
Anything that can be made from a ba1re1

of oil. can be ma<le from a bushel or'com.
Will1 that bold statement and a",vision for
lhe. fUlure.,N"braskacom farmep are
pushing ahead liard. on aHfrQnts to develop
new non-food uses fDr the stalil's number
nne commodity,

Supported by N"braska com checkoff,
dollars; scientists at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln are leading the c!targelO
develop. innovative new' produclS mad~

from.c.orl), according to .Rod H;issebrPGi<;of
Plalle Center, chairmap of research for the
Nebraska Com Board. .

Hassebrool< said biodegr.Jdable lliastics:
ethanol, sWe<:leners, road dei<;ers, .lubri
cants, windshield waslJ<:r l1uid. and hundreds
of otller indusirJa!llroduc!S made from com
hold~ ·llromise for increasing lhe iJot
10m line,ofNebniskacllrn producers while
at ll!e ~etime helping.the.environmem.
, "Since ils inception in 1978, we have
fundeltmore ih~ 75 researchpmjeclS val
ued at nearly $2,5 million at UNL;'" Has
sebrock said. "The effmt is already paying .
off. Industrial corn \ise .now srands at a
record 1.7 billion bushekand ispmjeclcd
10 nearly double by 2001." .

Hete is a s<Unple of research being
funded ~t UNL by Nebraskac.orn farm.ers
lhrquglllhe ciIedmff: .' . ,

"Plastic· is usually malie [lOrn
petroleum;ScientiSis at ·UNL !\ave discov
er¢q·lhatwrnsrarch,call..!jells"',tto te"lace
tilelletroleAAqlj!!lll~tics,Theresuii; an
in"irollment:Uly .friendlY /i't!liruel'mad~

\IDOIarenewabletesQun;e: '.. . "
"Genetic research lo.clone.the "'Weal"

eibanp!'prlldu<;;in!l';lfl!alli!!m,..•;J7hePt9!'.es3
~1lul.d;dJ:a!lti<;a1ly redllce ih~cost.of making
eibanol· [rom COOl.

*Emanoi is tradi1.ionaliy made by
menM", com. UNL 3CielltiSts ar·e .Jesting a

TODAY'S CQRl'[. The Waynecn....ald,JaIllWl9' 13. 1996

, Tri CmJlllllty Corn Growers !Plot west of lLaurel, N4142
Ranked 2mB illJliU1lc(Dme llllll¢o( 79 hybrids elllltered.

With results like this, new N42~is a top choice for growers in
this area. ' .

"

.for more reasons to plant new N4242 firom Northrup
King, leCslalk now. Can me at 402-375-2151-

DENNIS LUTT
Wayne,Nebraska

_~'U" ,1m,N0i~im ::~=~

HOf:tTIHWil,iIP KiNG .

Something New for Your Farm

4

:S'ecause of its geographic iocati0'Ki~:/
Mexico !las beenidentiikd by the NebmsJ",
torn Boar-ti.. as a ,potential' key mark~.t' fer
Nebraska com.

Ac~ordin_g.- (C. Niil,te Bauerle, Com Board
member ~m Champion, NebraSka's i.oea
lion, ;'1ign-quaiitycom, and r-4il 3ystem jJU!

·l1le Cornhuskcr stalc in· an idea/position to
bellelf!t lSom ~ grllwing markctfor~orn m
Me,,;ico•.

JJ l~The gcai is i.O garner ;t-. premium- pnce
~' forl1le nigit-q,ualiLy CO"" Wf~ grow lOhle·
~ braska~: Ballcrie :mid~ '.'!h1' 'Visiting wtm
Ii: l'vle~ic~ corn, b.u~yeIs._we' ha:ve conduded
~ mat ·th~ market there is be\:oming ¥,r::Pj
a quality conscious, Tl1~y are willing to pa~

~. ,[or quality cern, andlhegccd news i3 that
II 1,ye have it hell~ in Ncb~b'-)'

; The Ne.braska Corn Board TCl:CnLly Jlas
i b~n working Qll;lprojectlo determine the
" jIDleiltia!ofttansplllUng Nebraska cum (jj.
greedy to buyers in M~X;Cll. Raikllaa ';ars
, consisting of 34 .\l!iilScllQlLi lJjlloaded with
i cum. al-::!eValiJminNebr;ii;ka,and !lIegnlU~

I !JlUlSpOrt.e4 direcdYl.Obuy~l'S in i\liexicll.
; Bauerle il<liLi lhe advanlage. of lhis. SYSe

> !.Cill. islilat mere would ·lIe nQ cllmmin
~. ',giin~ofcom:intlll'e~'s iden!itywoultil

,~ " .' We're out to win you oven .~ , bep~eit The pay(lif"ililcl"ClISeddlllllll!ld
~ '.' . . .' 002 M'!lnSlreetoWaYne,~~ka:.375041.59 ?_:aiPJ"emiwnrcr!~l1iPberIJlle qltalltyNe-
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Helping to· increasedeDlands for corn
U.S. com e~porlS in 1993 tol<Ued L3

billiOG busheill. China rtuntl)' ~nded
com. expottg, giving the Uni1e4 States tile
COOlpetiti veedge in $oolht;:iW Asia.

According to Dicke)'. for every l(JO
million ooshel increaseil1 rom exports,
tile price per bu.,hel at the fami increases
from 7·17C1;>nL,.· .
NaUomal COrli
I)evelopmut Foundation

The National Corn Development
'''-~P)i5're!ipofj,ibJc flWinvestirig-COrh

checkoff filtlds from Nebraska and other
com cjJeckoffsta.te" in research,marlcet de
velopment and.educalioo.programs that are
designCdIO increase l!)e demaild for corn,
accordingwI,.aMoineSmith of Minden, a
member of the Nebra~il COm Boord.

The prog.r:amS MC carried out by tile Na
tional Com Growers Assooialion (NCGA)
in cooliaet with NCDF. NCGA hilS ncarly
30,OOOmembcrs in·47 stares. The Ne·
braska corn Growers A!,;oocialion is a ,taLe
affUiare oENCOA. ..

Three Nebra,kans !;Crve in top lC<'ldcr
ship positions w;thNCOFINCGA. Smith
was [""Cnli)' ele<:(e<J NCDF president and
GerdellNCDPttcasurer. Rod GlIll&wish, a
com farmer from SheltOn, i!'the currc,m
president ofNCaA.

Tbe.elJl(:tion.~ofSmilhandGangwish
'i'!larl> the r~limc two Nelirask$..~!l<lve

:;erve;} llS presi.dents of NCPF and NCaA
at tile same lime.

See~EMANDS,pllge 7

1'We're successful becaqse of
ourstrvice and our
(.ompetitive rates."

Mal1y SummerfJeld&Na.ncy. Jenkins
112 East Second Street • Wayne, Nebraska

375-1400

NORTH SIDE
GRAIN.'"'/C....• O.

'H~20 .
I..aure1. NebraSka .

Pbone402-256-3738 or
ToD·free 1~·2226

, .'-" < - • - ,,' .~'. , •• - •

$I!l-f~'J~1~,}i'ebra~.ka corn produ-eers' h<lve. beeT\ .Investing '. In ... their
future through a CfJrn Checkoff progratn. Funds are tart}eted toward
a.ctllirtje$de~igned to build .m.arkets ftlt Ntbra1kac(jrTl.

FARMER'S
FEED & SEED

100PearlSl;l'eet
Wayne.N~

PhOne4()2.37~

•.Seeds. Oelivenng Technology to Your Field

See usro receive a 5% disco'unt for'paying for your
g·eed by February 9th, PLUS receive a free plant
ing time gift. And while you're here, ask me about
the leI hybridsand varieties that are right for .
your fieldf:L '

FEBRUARY 5 &6 .
FARMER'SFJJ1EO & SEED

Watch for Our Bookip.g Days to "
be held in the nearruture.

NORTH SIDE GRAIN

A qltlMler of a celll per bushel·,.....dae Oar
rel'll Nebratb corTJ ~lled:()ff-goe! a IOllg
W1J.y",lJeri a'a lc-,eragro willll!le teoc,\J1cct
of lllrl:e nalimw org.anil.a!i{lll;ICommiued
10 ipcreazing Wl:.fi demand, acwrding If)

Raith Gerdes of AU{.urn. a m.ernber 01 lhe
Nebra.'llca erJ!7l Board.

Gude$ Mid me Corn Board pm,>ide~

§ll~,tial{""ding, Il<Catly lJ<llf of k~ entire
. '$2 . million badgct, to three llalif>n~J

"cooperalf)r$~W ir!aea>e thedeUlMld frJr
com They $e.....the-_Jj..s~f~ Grair",
C91JIlcii, NaliorJal Com Developmen1
FOW'l/tWOYJ¥Jd U.S. Me;,J £XpO(l Fe<Jera·
bon.

Corn Boatd mt;rrd"Jcfs alw· $C;I"llC ~

djlec'ton and .have a:;:fi,UTd1IiOO maJ,it"Jir iead"f.;l
.wiPJ~(}suti(jfi3:' wi·.thir.t t.hC3C -otgani7.ation,'~.

U.S. hed Grains COlllieil
TIle U.S. Feed GraiM e(,unc;; is'a pn

vale., l)(,(j·pmlirorganil.<llii"1l thai devclop~
and e~lJ"il1dl e~fKln marl'el~ Jor lIS. corn
th!Ougha n.ct'JVfJA:fJf rf iTilematlon,,1 of
fl4;;e:~"

Bob Di;;lr:ey of La.u,el.,:Ji;rrlf;mber of the
Com Board. who wa~ req:ia1y .elocted
~1etaryof lhe COllncil,laidillcrCa:\e(J C~
porU Me imjX,rta/\I.U; Mebr;.-si<a farmerf,

si:oo::··aboul oOOr]Qlo{ eVlTj fOil' acre:; of
can. gro'ml inlhe ~tarej3exported.'

'~lcs'\('lll4!<-hjngfutill$' from pSDA
and ()ll'~!OO!il1ce3ie-,wldollatof COtlTlCll

fiIPdil\g gJ:jj~re~'al'l;a"t1age of $ilil1 eA
fl9flfn'¥i<el JipilJll\iF,n ~Ji~!fil~ thllS .in,
<:t{>;1.1i:pg.u.eenectiv~~Qftilii·.N<lbiiska
.COOl' CflC(J;off,.· j)ic1ce.y$i11. '
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Demands
continued from page 6

U.S. Meal Export Federallon
The Nehraska Com Boara distrjbutes

checkoff funds'to the U.S. Meat EX pon
Fedet'ation (MEF). an international trade
organization thal works 10 develop foreign
markets for U.S. beef. pork. Iamb and

other vat;iety mCIUS.
According to John McKenzie, a Corn

Board member from Harvard. since the
livestock industry is the latllesl consumer

- of wrn, il serves Nebraska com producers
well 10 promote meat e>porls..

"Every pound of beef matketed repre·

.i
I

sents 7 pounds of corn consumed."
McKenzie said. "Meal exports have s1cy
rockClCd in recent years and· we expect the
trend 10 continue. Meat exports arc another
way for com farmers 10 add value 10 their
product"

MEF carrie.s out matkr! devc!0!l!~~n!

7

activities in more than S{) countries. As a
coopcratorwith USDA.MEF also reCeives
ffiatChingfunds 10 leverage Nebraska com
chcclcoff money. McKenzie said .

U.S. grain-fed pork and beef exports.ac
count. for nearly 140 million bushels of
COrti.

Of CORt--: OIL

\,(In,,tJ.!li~'r ,l~~ ,!Tcnn, (1-( (( Htl .... W(·t.:h..·j"'ll'r, .• EXl"Il1\.!ll'.~
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Nebraska Corn' Checkoff
Only fifteen auto body shops in
Nebraska have received I-CAR's

•
Gold Class recogni.tio.n.'
fourteen of which are in the
Uncoln and Omaha areas.
Where is the fifteenth?

prices be without the work Qf the. com
checkoff? The amount. laken out for thc
checkoff is S(l small. Comparei;! to the
marketing budgets of most private
corporations, the percentage we contribute
lO market our own product is minuscule."
McDonald's, for instance; spends hundreds
of millions'of dollars l;ach year on promo
tion.I think farmers are getting a real bar-
gain." .

Klein said ihc corn checkoff has in
creased markets for Nebraska com in. the
l.JnitedStates and around thc world, citing
ethan()l, sweeteners, biodegradable plastics,
relaxed tradebarricrs in Japan and elsc
where, and passage of the Nof\h American
Free Trade Agreemcnt as eXll!l1ples.

A major focus of the Nebra;s\l,a Com
Board is aimed at finding new industrial
uses for the state's most abundanl com·
modity. The. effort is. already paying off,
Klein Sllid. Industrial com use now stands
at a record /.6 biUion bushels and is pro-
jected lO !rearly double by 2001. .

"Technology allows us lO increase com
production by about two bushels per acrc
JlCf year," Klein said. "We realize wc can'l
feed and eat our way (lutof our &.rowi1lg
capacity lO producc, so thc focusn.ow is on
new industrial uscsfor our prodUCI."

Biodegradableplas1ics, ethllllol, s.wect
eners, road deicers, lubricants, windshicl<l
washer fluid and hundreds. of pthcr indus~

tril/lproducts ma<le fro!fl com hol<l great
pi;l>mise for joorcasingthe bottom linc of
Neb~.cPfllpr()du~ers.wbile_atthc·same.
time t.e@ngtheenvironment, he said. .

"While we may not always be success
ful,the gr<:J",thanddiversilY of Nebraska's
com production have consistently movcd
forward with the hclp of the fanneHoo
trolled bheck<:Jff. When I pay the ChecKU(I, I
look upon it asanlnvestment in the future ..
lO meet the changing marketplace of thc
Zlst century," Klein said,

corn producing slalcs in the nation.
Flint Corn

Known for 11$ thick, hard endosperm.
flint kernels are smooth and rounded with
no denting, Flin~ com is excclIent for
breakfast cereals and some snack foods,
'Only a small amount of flint corn is
,grown in .the United Slates.

Higb-Oil Corn
As the name implies, high-oil corn

contains in some cases up to 150 percent
increased oil cOllcentnn1on. Used for live
stock feed because 6.fits high protein con
tent, high.oil com also holds promise in
industrialJlPpli~ations, such as lubricants.
Improved Higb-Lysine Corn

Ideal for Hvestock because or-its excel
lenf n~Uitionai value. Lysine, an essential
amino acid, is low in normal Yellow com,
Higb-Starcb Corn

Alihough Iimite(jhybrj~areclllJCntly
available.high~slarch com would be a
boon for industrial applications such. as
ethanol and bi<XIcgradable plastics.

Growing coin for specific enduscs is
gaining in popularity in Nebraska" This
"designer" cern is usually grown on con
tract and may require different -lI&ronomic
conditions than the typical yellow dcnt
com raised in Nebraska. The fo.llowing list
Of specialty corns and their end uses is
provided by the Nebraska Com BolIrd. •
Wa;\Cy Corn

Called waxy com fOr its appearance, the
starch in this com is ideal for a variety of
special /leeds. It is used for thickc/ling
foods, eherry pie filling, for example, and
for .bonding in paper and other. applica-
tioils. .
Hig.h Amylose Corn

HiglJ amylose com has pfl)~rties simi
lar 10 waxy com, It is usedpiimarily for
Speclallystarch needs, such as quick-set
ting confectionery gums (jelly beans), and
in eeltllinglues.
W.hiteCorn
. Typically used (or fOod~ examples in·

elude tortillas, com chips and other snack
foods;Nebraska is onecfthe leading white

A 'Self Help Program'

Specialty corns listed

The first farmer visionaries of Ne
braska's corn checkoJIknew \hey could not
rely entirely on others lO help promote and
market \heir produet,lIccording lO Lee
Klein, a com fanner from BaUieCreek and
chairman of the Nebraska Com aoard

that's why in 1978; at \he urging of
com fanners, the Nebraska. Legislature
passed \he Com Resources Act, Klein said.
The act set up the corn checkoff program
and created the nine-member Com Bollrd to
administer the checkoff funds.

"The checkoff is our self-help program.
providing the funds to stimulate the de
mand for our corn, and it's working,"
Klein said. "The ch.eckoff is a WilY for pro
ducers to show some participation in PrO
moting their own- product"

Currcntly onc"fourth of a cent pcr
bushel, funds.;enerated by the Nebraska
com checkoff are used to enhance the prof
itabi�ity of COrn producers through pro
grarn~ of market dcvelopment, rcsearch,
promotion and education. The 1994-95
fiscal year budget for thc Corn Board is
approximately $2 million_

- While thc money collected through Nc
braska's com checkoff is relatively small,
Klcin said, it is magnified through the na
tion31and. global eff(lrts. of othcr slate
checkoffs and coopcratipg l\genCic~ such as
the U.S. Feed Grains Counc.il and thc Na
tional Corn Qr6wers Association.

"I look.at the chcck~ff as simplyancf~

fortby farmers to hClpthcmselvCs;! don ~t

knpy.'of any othilr way Lcol,ild liP a bcllH
job of promoting my product thanilirpugh

.·thechCCkoff," Klein said.
Like many promotional efforts, it isn't·

always easy l(l, measure the succeSs of the
checkoff. Some producers ask; "If you'rc.
doing so much good wilh my checkoff

.dollars, then how come the price for COrti

hasn't gone up?'
In response, Klcip said. "Where would

~.-'.. (
~'"

.,MClJo.:,.j
Mo".-h.l. 
8,00· S:lO
•lhlln.d.',:;
tlll$;GOpm

SI'!"d;ay
Il;0il·4,OO

We at your local Diers
Stores are pleased to be
able to support today's

grain fanners' with quality
products and

.services designeci
tornakeyour work

eas.ie.r .. !neymore
prof!Ja'Dle.

cr. . ,
~.1.amS

Tk~FtVirr~/f(~• ••'

FEEDS THE WORLD!
AND DOES IT

VERY WELL, TOO!
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.•.Qpti.SQw Pre·mix
" .···1a/22,Roc:kets

-14/30 LtiUmch'
-16/~O' Junior
-30/70' Sel1ior
-22/60 Advancer
, Booster
.Plwer Base

• ',~c.;. .

WAYNE
GRAIN
& FEED

From Momma to Baby, from the'
Nur$ery to the Pack$r,there
isn't any aspect ofr.ising hogs
that Wayne Feeds can't taelp
you with.

•Body i$uilder
.Pro Stock 20/0 .
·Pro$to<:k60/0 ..
-Paragon
.O~tiSow
Concentrate

.Weight Lifter
, ·Litter Gain'

'I(>DAY'S COR~, The W~yneHerllld, January 13, 1995

Mqst of. the corn grown in Nebras
ka is, dent corn with yellow endo
sperm. However, research is indi
cating .that "designer corn" with
specific properties may create new
markets.

is attempting to stay at the. forefront of
this emerging new market by fundil)g rc
searehahned at identifying the chemical
and physical properties in a kernel of com.
Theres!'<ll'ch is also designed to develop a
system. fOf quickly and easily identifying
those properties.

~'Thelllti11late goal of this specially
com fesearCh i$, to allow producers 10 bcuer
target the types of com hybrids tlley grow
fofspecificend uS,es, and to make epro
growing. more profitable. in the, state,"
BankSon said. .

,fJJieya[[contribute to a better ami more prosperous
. . future for 1\&Eras/(a a.na tfiewo¥ '

fJ1w.nf(§, again, (jrain:Jarmers - You 'Do It We[{J

'Ilieir tireE~s

'efforts to
.raise better

ana 1tWre·
abundant

crops makt
. :A&bras/(a
. truly tfie

nation's
breaabas/(e{.

CORN .. WHEAT -'SOYBEANS

'Desigri6r' COrn pro~ising .'
market for Nebraskafanp.ers.

SOl1le corn illdllstry ex~.preWct corn '
farmers will no iOl)ger,~ProdllcingjusI
com in the future. Instead, they will be
s!aicnpJ'QlIllC¢j's;.orprotcinprodflCeI'S,eVCll
oil producer~..· ....,.

. Bankson said the Nebraska Corn Board

Most.of the COlli grown in Nebraska is
dent com with a yellow endosperm. How
ever; specialty com, designed for specific
end uses, is growing in popularity.

"Designefcom" containing high con
centrations of starch, oil, amino acids and
other essential chemicals. holds greal

,promise for revqlutionizing the. corn
industry,accoo1ing to Christine Bankson, a

"" com farmer from Hordville and ril'embcr of)
the Nebraska Com Board, '.'". .

F . "Specialty com .is a promishlg markct
for Nebraska com farmers," Bankson SOlid.
"We already have producers in the state
who are growing white com for food use,
high-oil com for industrial pwposes. and
high-staroh com for use in pllloStiCS.~,

i.' " While it is difficult to determine exactly
, how much specialty com is being grown

t.·,", in the Slate, Bankson said, Nebraska has
~ become a leader in the production of white,

waxy, hillh-oil ana other specialty coms.
, "Many of the. specialty coms <Ue grown

t
on contract for apremium. Producers need

, . 10 be aware that some .specialty com may
, not yield,as lIluchasregular field colli and
'I may require differcnt agronomic conditions

and separate storage and handJi,ng," she
said.

)
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ii-WAYNE INDUSTRIES -
, '

41 o FairgroLind Avenue Wayne375~3013. - ." " ,



Determining corn price

~.s. Animal Feed Trends (Yylillions of Bushels)

5<Jufo~ U8DANVorld Agr!~...ltural Outlook B03rd

·proJl~(tf!d-.

million bushels oCcom. U.S. beef exportS
add $10 per head to die value of red cattle
and $6.15 per head to die value of market
hogs. '.

The Nebraska Com Board recently
reamed up w.idl MEF, the Nebraska Becf
Councillll1d 'l/le Nc;brnska Dep31(meiltor
.A,~cultlll'e to fund mattel research on Ne
braska beefexportS to Isqrel. As.a result, of
the t"(search, HUll.:hens noted, tile r,rst
sbipmelllS orcom-fed Nebras\ql beef10 Is
rael were inadelast yeai', wilbdleprospect
ofe:vell.greatefSlti\lSin.dle,fu~e.

''"fhciil:;;olTl Boar!lis lllso ilsi9gcli~l;I(()ff
do.l!.al's,tofunda Program bytbe NellraSka
Depai1lll~1I1 of Agricllliure to promote Ne:
braska-bral1d l)eeC!iCross the Unileti Sll!tes.

.1'i!eprogra!'ll eJ1couralles resll!WllIIt'gool'S
,andgfQc~rysh?ppe~s to ','Savor the Good
,i.,ife~bYe;lting corn-fedN~btaskabeer.

Ih Dr. ,Roy Frederick
UNL Professor ofAgricullural Economics

, .

One of the best -lUld most pro(jtable
- ways ()f exporting Nebraska com is in
Ibe value-added foon of nld m!Jl\l;accOrding
to Don Hutchens, executivedircctor of die
Nebraska Corn a<Joml. '

''That's because every pound of meal
exported represents the Ilquivalent ofseven
pounds ofcom exponed," HUlCbens~d.

The Com Board dis!1ibIlII1S. c~eekoff
funds to the U.S, Me,alEilptlrtFederatioll
(MEf), an intemational.irade&gilnizauoJl
thai WQrkS10 develop foreugn markets for
U.S: beef and Wrk. .. '. "

Acoofliing to,MEF, U.S. gr-4!n-lropqrk
and beef expoi1Saccounlf6r IIlJai:!yI4P;

Nebr~ska's strength
,is corn and cattle

kelprlce for.we 1983 CHIP was $3.25 p(;J[
bushel. For tlle 1992 trop, it wll$ $2;07.
Demand

In many, ways, com is synonymous c'The price spread belween low proouc-
wim Nebraska agriculture. Year after, year, tion years and Ijigh production years' would
com le;lds aU otller crops 'Ill acres planted, ilaV<l beeu even greater without a, OOllSistcnl.
harvesled and 10lal cash vaille. COm is also effon'toexpandcom, ulilizalioo.
.avila! inpu(oIo the Slale's, cattle feeding Domestic li'oteslocll;3eedillg ,is tile
illdllSIry and is responsible for much of largest and mos,t traditional of the. lllarkc!
Nebraska's l!gribllSiness sector. St:gmeu1s for com. Feed usage \Cnds lobe

In simp.lesllcnns, com prices are de- positively _as,social,ed witllaDlUlal corn
lermined by how much com is availab~ sllPplieslll1d inversely associaled witll Corn
and how fasl it's being used.' The aClual prices. NOI surprlsmgly, in the lasl 15
meeilanics of price determination ilavebolh years, the smallest affiQ1l1I1 of com was fed
MQre and Curfelll dimensions, and both from lhe 1983 crop (3.8 billion bushels)
cilange frllquently as liew information be- and the, largesl from 1992 (5.2 'billion
comesavaiIabJe.. ~ushel$) .

. From dlefulures price, a cash price is U.S. corn exports have been moreer-
establ:iShedforIocal (!larkeI.';. Innalion h'!S raiicll!ld less positive than domestic feed-
a;sublle}nipaCl ()nprices Ovilf ti!it(; pUI ilinginlndg.lncreased com~titioll from lhe
is ,largely imme,asurable wilhillli.mar!<;el . Elltopean Co~inlil\ity; China. and other
year or even'over severdJ.years. Themmet' counltries; as well as w\lr1dwide eConomic
simplY' "knows'" mal $2 per bushel is a conditions, baveeom~illed 10 li~ U,S.
low price·now; whereas 20 years ago, $1 C\lm expOrts. . .
'was alow price. ' ,'., The most coihsis~ei\t gmwn for corn
SIII11·ply prodijC!tS bas been in ihe fQOd and induslrial

'ntankslO pr()duc!,ive re.search III me llrodl.ll:tssegment. In 1918, this market
pllJl>1ic,lUld private sectors, col'lllyields have IOtaled 621 million bushels. By ,2000, this·

, been increasing by an avcr4ge. of nll3(iy 2 ID3I'ketmayl'el!iCh2..5 bllli911 bushels. Had
pc:n;entpetyeat.The QpJl(lftlimiy is III ill\- ,$iS :se&l1iCnt \lOt been growing. il is likely
c~ profitability in Ncbrasb agriculture lhatcom prices woukUr,aveaverageG 15,20
~C()lll yield~ irelld hlghe;'- Th~cllallellge ceDIS lower in recent yeatS. '

'isl!>~pan\i markets as jltlxiuc!iollgnlwsComis 110, differellt l!loom)' \llher
1O,@SSU(e profita1llePrlces' prGIjuct tha.1 compel!ls iii !he marketplace:

There'sljO,denying ibaltoi<lll Productioll. liI05e v.-hohave a proauct 10 sell must do
atIecl&prices. Nationally, lite average mar- everytlJing possible to expam! tl)e marke,t.

rijNew" I
~~~I oppor..t.u••~,ilie.'S? ,~,'.I LiveSlQCk production continues 10 be

die largest con~UI~er of' Nebraska c()m,
" ,consuming some 45 percent of die state'sAbsoluttl,Iy'I com crop; Togedler, these two products

make up nearly 15 percent of all Nebraska
farin cash receipts. . .

The Nebraska Com Board actively' pro
motes die livestockindustry through a va
riety of programs, including research, fced
ing trials, advertisements. brochures and
foreign marl<eting.

The Com Boatdrecently ·fundedcom
gluten feedi!lg trials d1rough,dle University
of Nebraska-Lincoln. Com gluten !sa by,
product of the ed1anol producti()n' pri>cess
and offers a lower cost alternative towhole
$fllin feed; The purpose of Ibe researCh is
to assure cattle feeders that efficiency,
quality and digestive, response are not
compromised wben using glUlen feeds.

TOD~Y'S CORN. ,The Wayne Herald, ,January 13. 19l16,.

AtFarll1Credit .Setvices. we are very
much in the ag lending market for
good quality 'new loan business.

We have interest rates'that are very' competitive
with today's market, l:U1d flexibility in loan programs
and terms to, meet Just about any ag fmancing need for
qualifying bortowe~s. . .

Farm Credit Services is agriculture's. specialty
lender...operating credit, term loans for capital needs,
real estate Jlnancing. We offer attractive terms and
competitive rate~. .

If your business opportunities call for the use of
credit,~topby or giyeusa call:

ft .• ·. .'
~!FarQ1CreditSerVices,
Fed~~~t~ti~D • Pro!i~cuOn CIed1t AssoclatiOD

, Where Farmers Come F'ii'st.
.1iiW¥;fifu.tsb'eetwa)ifie.N:E . 1305 Sotith'I3th Norfolk. NE

' ... ' ...T~I~pho.ne:375036Ql . Telepho.ne:37I-1853
Inwayne."I.\tes. lQ;Wa.m. -NOWA 1'800-177,1853
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Nebraska becom.ing leader in ethanol production

.. '

Board has spent a considerable amount of
time and effort working to ensure that
ethanol plays a significant role in the new
reformulated gasoline market' under the
1990 Clean Air Act.

New Clear airl{:gi~lation ba~dra
maticaUychangeli both' the market
ingand potellU;i1'foretb;mol - a
clean-burning ruel' made ,,"from
cQr~.

The Com Board is also leasing a 1993
ChevyLumjna that can run, on any mix
ture of gasoline and up to 85 percent
ethanol. The revollltionary, factory-bllill
vehicle, is available for display at public

, events and other comll)unity 'activities in
Nebraska. ConlllCt the Nebraska Corn
Board for more information.

••••

402-585-4821
402-286-4845
402,,375-5010
404-635~2128

402·256-3177

Cily.Thecompany saJd each pIanlcOllld
produce 25 million gallons of ethanol an
nually,

When all is said and done. the tollll com
grind al these plants will exceed 100 mil
IiO!l bushels, according' to DeVore. That's
nearly 10 wrcentof Nebraska's tow an-
nual COl'll production. ,

"Nebraska's ethanol indl!stry is
I!ndergoing rapid e1<pansion, cn:ating a
market for one otit of every 10 bushels of
com grown in the state and raisi!l8 corn
prices by as ml!ch as 25 cents a bl!shel in
1(lCaJ areas," DeVoresaid."These emariol
plailtsalso provide stable emp!Qyinent and
increased economic activiiy in the
communitiesiJl which they are located,"

Nationally. \.3 billion gallons of
ethanol are prodl!ced annually, creating a
markel for nearly 500, million bl!shcls of
com,

Ethanol is not a new fuel souree. Bolb
pure ethanol gasollhes ande!hanol-blcndcd
gasolines were used on alimited basis for
automobiles in the UititedSlateS fromlhe;
early 1990s 10', the 1930s.The use' of

, ethanol, a renewable. hOme-grown energy
sourca;;enjOyedl\"\l;surgencein the 1970.
as ares\lltofoilsI!ll!nages.

Tllday, ethanolis prOll1oted for its abil
ity li:l reduce carbon monoxide emissions
by up to 25 p;tcemandforitsnigh octane
conlen!. In addition, ETBE;'an ethanol~de

rived elOOr, will hclplQmtelnew clean ,air
'standaids,

10 ~ecenl years,lhe Nebraska Coin

Carroll, Nebraska
Winside, Nebraska
\Vayne, Nebraska
Allen, Nebra.ska
Laurel, Nebraska

PiONEtA~PI'Odl.JCISare sold
subject 10 IllS terms and conditions (it sale
, which are part 01 the labeling arnd sale

. docume!1ls

Pioneelr is a brao'td name; numbels
.' ,identJly varieties.

®Regi:!;ler~,ltadelTla1k ,Oil Plon'''"f
Hi,S.ed Inlemalional,lllC" Des Moines•

.' Iowa,' U.S.A ~

Ann~al Eth~nol Production
In Nebraska: 1984-1-995 (Millions of G~lIon:s.1

Nt'w "'thdnLJ! 'p(.m~, dnd eJlparded faCllitl<i!5 hav~

h"tped NebrJ~kd b.~r(ome a. net_e~porter 01 eth~(lol

*215

The Nebr:rska Nutrients plan t al
S.utherland has a capacitYl)f 15 million
gallons of ethanol.

The High Plains ethanol planl at York
wiUllroduee more thall 40 million gallons
while'ail etllanolplant under cOl)StruCtiOIl
a1'Autora ise)(pect~ to produce 25 millloi'l
gaUoils of t!le com-based fuel.
, M$iwhiJe, Qliadrex Corp, of 51. LOllis
has annoljllce!1, plans 10 build ethanol
plants in Kearney : SUttOIl and Central

"

Dan Loberg
Dan Bowers
Norman Meyer
Larry Koester
Urwiler Oil & Fertilizer

See' or call:

·PIONEER®
• 13~ANO . PRODUCTS

Pioneer@ Brand Hybrids
.Your Beste-hoice'

Nebraska. one of the f1J'St states in the
nation to experiment with and promote the
I!SC ofCOI'lI-ba.sed ethanol. is fast becoming
a leader in ethanol production.

Hastings. Columbus, Blair, Sutherland,
York and Aurora are home li:l or sOon will
be hOll)eto Nebraska ethanol plants. The
eXlJllllded ethanol production means higher
coni prices. value-8!fded jobs, llJId a boost
to local economic:s" according to Mark
DeVore. a Grand~dcomflllQler who
setVtlS asCh~ ,of the Nebraska Com
Board's ~~~velopmentcommittee.

"Since 1978. the Com Board has been
at the forefront'ill Ibe proll)OtiO!l of
ethano~," DeVorll said. "Our efforts are
starting to payoff. As more and more

,ethanol planlSlocate, and expand in Ne
braska,com prodllcers will have another
stable maltet foc ~it product."

In the past five years alone. ethanol
productioo in the slate has groWIl from 12
millioll gallons per yeaFto more than 2:50
million gallons amiually 'l!S new' plallts
come on line,

Chic:e Ethanol in Hastings, l'lebraska' s
first ell1anol plant, produces 28 million .
ga1lons~fe!hanol annually.

Recent expansion will ~lIow Minnesota
Com Processors 10 produce more than70

. million g~llon~ of etljanoi1mnuidly alils
CQlumbus planl.
. , AiBI;lir,cargiU's "lleW_c.QrnWC1
.milling, pfantwiIl proouce more Iban gO
miUi.!J1l gallons ()f ethanol wheu compl«ted
Illte$ tills'y~.
,;:;Y



Mark your calendar to check out the
extraordinary new tractors and
equipment at this year's John Deere-Day.
See our new com ~

planter ouour
new display floor.

Thurs .. Jan.19. 1995 -fO:OOa.m. - 8:00p.m'.'

LOGAN VALLE'YIMPLE1\fENT '
Ala1. East Highway 35 • Wayne. Nebraska • 1~800,.q43~3309 . '

~


